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~~!~T~~!!~~~~~ ''j\YO Wisner "JC~~ches Ch~mpsCounlY"~."· arm' HI.' . 'e~dn·c"-k'·"·'s'~n Pl.eads 'iyne'lJ]g , I~I" 
heavy margin here, the Irish 'man- W· 01' , 

~:y t~~e~r~;;,(:rorr~~!~n;l~t~~~O; Women Hurt Agent To, Be IN' . I'r '. ! d I Deb~ters l~l 
ity come St, Patrick's Day. Of ° ° l"0nten' ere n 
~1~~i:v~~:~J:£~f~~!~1: In Accident HiredA.pri111 . ".'. ~ .' -. --'-I A'. .', -DistrictTitleITf""'; 
who was· sporting' a muffler I elL b tio 
~~~~re";~:el;~~ ~~~~~e~{erg~~~~ Auto Plunges, . :u.e~~ga~!~~, N.ew I, Ilmlna lee n ~ak~t;r:~t 
side of Dublin. I Down Bank After . I 01 B 

, Crash Near Here Vote Is Expec~!l I "'. •• . n ass 
Speaking of the clergy, Rev._ --.. --'''--'-._--- Sp Ing Edlt1t.n Sentence Delay'~; . 

Whitman tells a good story about Mrs. John ·Shra.der . and Mrs., If present . plans' ma.terialize" r. U Chambelrlain Is . 'Wayne City High School estap-
muddy roads and a 10et spare tire Delmonte, both o{-wtsher, were' Wayne courity wiU lhave ... fann lished jts supremecy In District 
compartment key. E. E. Fleet· injured and remained uncon- agent again Ap~i1 t!'Mcordjfig to Given Three Years 3 debate ,competition by captln--
wood's version of the sam" ad- sdous for several hours follow.' membe,r$ of the 'e-~iitive ooard: Thls-U\e Spring edition of . Ing the district Class A de1!a,te, 
venture is equally entertaining ing an automobile accident about of the county fam~t:1)1. ureau <;hos· II The Wayne News-Is being C. H. HendricksOn, WaY'1e 'at· tournament, held at Wayne ~ep " . 
althqugll differing as to his role 12:15 Sunday morning when the en at a ineeting I ,Wedne'sdI'>Y. dellvered 'by carrier boys to torney, s!,rprlsed !both the pro-llast Saturda:y, by winning three, ' 
in the incident. They're still ai'- car which Mrs, Shrader WIl{'. S"l~ction of ".com 'nt agricul· all residents of Wayne, Car· secution and.-court' attaches: Mon· straight depa. tes without aslng.le, 
guing over ~hi;h. t:le is COI'rect, driving collided on a hilltop tural ag,cnt aW\lJ.¥I~<:Jiommen<ia-1 roll' and WInside. Regular daybY,enterlng a l'plocontepde11' loss, Waynedisposedof,BIaIr~,.,,, 

with a car driven by Herbert tions"from th!, ext jon depart· subscribers:tn these. towns plea t~ the criml1l1'l libel jl-ction West Pqint In. the mQnllllg", 
The horseshoe pitchers, who Obst, The accident occurred a- i

l 
ment of the. state, ••. jtgrlcultural, are receiving their Ji~l>er in on the ,opening day of-the ,court rounds and then defeated the ~~, , 

stage some. hot tourneys here bout a mile ~outh qf town, conege. .' :, I this manner 'insteadd:f by term·t¥r .. Hen~r!~()n"EadJ;.!1~en NOIT(j1k tf'¥" in tile \If~IJl<!9I!.J'~"''''''''L 
during the summer months, are ~'ollowing the crash, Mrs. Arrangementii·'h~f'" blien made mall as uSUal. Addltl ,ill fha. expec '~d to 1?a tie, e. ~'II!l'Ii~s of 'win the ~lUe. Lyona. WOIl" "1411;,,,,,, '" 
going to be forced to absorb a Shrader lost control of her c!,r M. W. Fedderson, WaYne hl'gh with the countl[".co~" , is. Sione. r.s to.. pel'S are being mailed on e Iilje.l RIF. a. Inst.E: W.Huse, 'fayn'l, QIas~ B crown, with Wayj'Ie'.~P" .. "" 
little mo'-e sunshine when the and it plunged down a 20-foot 'd!!l:!ate coach, shlll'es cri!dlt ~th obtain the nec~ ,office rQoqlS routes to call attention both pjlblisl'ier, at a jury tria!., 'i a . clC/se ~nd. atter. a.n, all-/lllY"" .. ",. 

'l;eason opens this spring. The old bank. Both women were rushed members of the debate team this for the agent In courthouse_ tO'the large stocks of Spring Judg~ A. E, Wcmk~ ot Sqwton,l;)!ltt1~ bet)"een equally, IllII,tcJ:I~,':.:." 
trusty limbs, which formerly "to a Wayne hospital alOng with year which won the dl,strict cham· It is probable. that, tlie offices merchandise being shown by who Is, presiding at the Pte8entt~. , , ' .;, 
shaded the town's favorite pitch· Betty' Coffman of Omaha an-' ~er pionshlp here last weekend. He us'!d by the fonn~r agent will Wayne mtherchants

f 
a:nd to I"'--f' -" !\Csslon, accepted the plelj' but Kenneth Gamble, Ray Larsoll., 

g g ds I t f th " Of will accompany the <febaters to again be provided;,' trodUce e new eatures 0 failed to pass ·se.ntence, dnd Is Marion Vath,· and W"--.-. """. m r~un. ' were v elms 0 e sister, Mrs._ Laughlin of Wisner, Th N t 11 id t f I UI,up ~ 
tree h,mrrung crusade, sta~ed by both of whom were riding in the the state meet. pl8niJ Glten r ews 0 a res ens 0 !,sklng' another dlstric,t ju ,ge to repr~sen~ Wayne Clt~!t,:~,.", 
the city. But t?e champion In Shrader car but suffered only Hopes of tlie COi' ttee is first! the trade territory. do so. - , ' the toul'llllJllent. Gamble.!IIld~~ "" 
these parts demes that It will from shock Both women were al- A d to complete the i-eq red member· I The· merchants of Wayne Plea Explalned' ·son. 'debating both sides of, .the 
hurt his g~e since he isn't "any lowed to r~turn to their homes 162. tten ship for the burea which win join In extending you an invl· .A nolo contendere plea 'i. Is SO question, won ".-the thretl de. bjl.~. " 
SISSY even If It has been a few I after their injuries had been assure an agent-for tlie"next I tatlon to visit their store~ seldom entered that Its meaning this keeping thelrtelUXU/lll,~." 
score. yel1:"s sl,,!ce I started treated and it .was learned that YM', ,TWCA nine nwnths and then to place the during this week and inspec Is not familiar to thj:, laYll1an. It who h,ad prepared an ~~~~'" 
throwmg'''rIngers . they were not Critically hurt .I question of a permanent county their large--stocks of Spring Is a plea by the defendant In cii- affirn'lativ~ caa.~, from ,,1lllU:!:'Wi; ,," " 

••• ". Mrs. Obst and the three Obst supported farm ageht on the bal· goods. e1v1 mlnal prosecution, which, with- competltioll· l'I1e.same .sq,)IA4.·WUl,,,, 
One of Wayne's leading local children who were in the oti,er lot agaIn. Interest Shown recent-. II you are not reo ng out admitting lIuut; subjects him rep~ntWayne at the st-a.~", 

merchants believes in early pre- car were not injured althOUgh Meet.IOng Here ly in obtaining an ~ent indicate I The News t'gularlY, you are to a jUdgment!>f convlctlo" as in tournament In Lincoln, Ap~1. 1. 
paredness L W McNatt is giv that the proposal' Would likely not recelvil'g the news of the. case of a plea of guilty, but Both Wayne and. Norfol!f,)u:~,,,~1J,',, 
--,~:---. ".' bO,th.cars were damaged, carry If pre,sente.d St.'; second time 1 Wayne coui:Jty·First. Send or It does .. not. pr~lull .. e him .. ,f~lJ'\ glble for the, sta~m@Ct,. . .. 

(Continued on Back Pagel Sheriff Pile also investigated bring your subscription to ,-a:n accident about 3:30 Saturday C Back. . i ' denying the jruth of the charges CIoaeIy ~J,clhe4 ... . 
morning when a: car driven by Kirby Pa.ge's ( ontlmled on I Page) The Wayne News. In a collateral proceeding. In Wayne Prep, CroftOll,,,~i,,., 

Music Group 
Is Organized 

I 
Burdet Thies of Wayne and one Addre'sses A~ , . practice, according to County At. ton, Lyons; and EmersoD"were.:$,., 
driven by Thomas Steffen of Special Feature_s, A yth .. : G' B' · t torney Burr Davis. It Is used In closely matched In CJasS B \bat, 

I
· Hartington, collided, 4 miles n In' g 'oes' u' some cases where a civil dsmage 7 rounds of debate were neces-
north of Wayne on Highway 15. The annual Nebraska Confer. ",," suIt might follow since It does sary to'detennlne the "~\:)!" 

I 

Mrs. Steffen was the only Ohe ence of the. Student Christian not admit the truth of the' Lyons e_rged as citarNlkID:"~' " 
injured and she was suffering Movement of the Rocky Mount· M' a' nn" ·I.S'" h" .' "Sw.ts· . 'Lead t::;.rges In such a second pl'oceed· ~~e!l~c:;:'~:S :!rt!:a~~ , 
largely frlom shock. Both cars ain.Region was held last Fridsy, Erwin Chamberlaln, Homer feat by Wayne Prep, and dra· ... ~~ Nebraska. were bad y damaged. Thies and Saturday and Sunday at the ,"u'6 

i several companions were retul'\l- Wayne State Teachers College. \. . , youth, 'fho was arrested for the on~ bye In the l'9und~~,., , 
Educators I ing from a dance at Randolph at A total of 162 registered in the attempted holdup of fibe· otto ne PreP, Hartington and,_'", 
Meet Here ' the time. Administration building for the Victor filUIli ,~tatlon, ~nt~red a son were tied for ~, R~;i"; 

___ I cnn',to." ence. After dinner there Today's Topic _Accessories with two victOries and JW9I'·I~"·' 
The Northeast Nebraska Mus- ROt ~H ld was a general conference mixer in ,ng es, sixth round aDd Emerson'(Iet~t."·' 

I 

-, '" In B . ht' Shad (Continued on Baei< pqel teats. Prep drew a b~e.ln.Jtn .. e 
ic E:ducafion AssociatIon was or- leS e . e college gymnasium. Games Should. War. Style Experts Say ed Hartington. Prep then d1sPoa-
gamzed last Salturday afternoon ' were played, some time was p' L ° ed of Emerson easily In ·the .sev· 
at the State TeaChers College. ~~t dsncing, and at the close of Anything goes! That's what, ower IDes enth round. Willis .Noakies.aIId 

This orgamza:tiiI>n has fm' its For Hanson ' the evening coffee and doughnuts V PI Wayne's style authorities say a- . Herbert Welch, uphol~', tit!),,, 
purpose the followlng: To supple·' were served in the calistheneuro. ote,' "_:,, .. an .. , .... : bout fashions· this spring. B . ° Siaked' . . negative, won this deba~. Both 
menttheWl>.rl",ftheState'Mus.mghllghtsOtProgram ,'"'t. Everywhere.mrumisllsuitstop . elng "'" _ . T .• ~fto·&ll4W ~ el!:-
ic Educati<m Association; to· --- Saturday morping frmn 8:30 to . ~ the sale'S list. 'rweeds, wine and ,_, ,""''''''''';;'' ~ .~.e:~'~i' . .' 
study and disCiIlsS' problems re- Farmer Found 9:00 the Wayne State YM andYW Be Ad ted' gray or .black and whIte are"par. gibl~ for th.e ." . .1e

, ,. ::",!",', :.:1' i; '. 

lating to all phases of music in Frozen May Have sponsored a shol't-- program con· 0' tlcularly chic. Darlreolors are D F Jud&eIJ LUted~",·"'" "',':" ' " ' 
Schools; to organize clinics such Suffered St k sisting of musical selections, prevalent-pin stripes and solid . eadline or Judges for the toU1'l!ey ~!." 
as those held at the college reo ro e" scripture reading, arldii:p address colors. Padding in the shoulder~ Second Project E. R. Edney, Sioux City EaSt: R.: 
cently, to enoo1u:age direc\,ors to -.-- of welcome by Dr. J. T Ander· Axel Swan-"No, we elect con· of the suit coats give them an To Be Ma.rch 30' T. Knolle, Roosevelt Junior F!Jg/l".' 
visit rehearsals aIDld music classes . Funeral sel'VlceS for John Han I son. FollOwing this was the plat· I gress to do that sort of thing for attractive feminine angle that Sioux City; 'and L. T, W~eu.., 
in other schools lor the exchange SOli, 48, who was found frozen_ to I form hour with Eleanor Smith I us. We probably won't be plunged they have not had heretofore. Morningside college, for ~ A 
of ideas, For the leadershIp the ?eath las

B 
t Wednesday mornmg I presiaing KIrby ~age gave an I into a war very soon, anyway". Bright solid shade topper coats With the deadline for addition· and B, M. W. Feddersen, Wa~e, 

activities of schools all members miles ~ast of ~ayne, were held que function of the campus 'Y'.'" G. A. Renard-"I still have to the SUIt. Seven.eighth length siring to be Included In the sec· Coaches of the winning te)!.IM .• 
college is providing m musical m the en Hollman pasture, 3 interesting address on the "Uni. --_ give an effectIVe finishing t<)uch al applicatlon~ from farmers d~e. judged Borne Class B C9nt~ts. , 

of the group expressed apprecia- ~~ 1 0 clock Fnday afternoon at Open forum and a p, ll0d of in- enough confidence in our repre- coats range 50.50 loose and ftt- ond allotment fo~ power lines 5 t were: M. W. Feddersen, Wa)'Ite I 
tiOIL ~ Hans~n3 home nhear Pender formal conversation and re~axa. sentatlve.. The people in, the 'I ted Fitted styles are worn over for March 30, stakIng of lines on City High; Don Warner, NOI1;o. Ik~. 

Members Usted an at : 0 at teI:utheran tlon followod his talk. The reo middle west don't know enough dre~ses, while loose coats go with the first project was slated to get E. D. Brandt, Lyons; a.nd ~ohri 
Members pr"sent were' Russell chur~h there. Rev, Shl~wnght mamder of the mormng was about conditions in the east to the tailored suit. underway this week. . Kyle, Wayne:Prep. Miss Florence 

Anderson, WSTC; Stanley Davis, was In charge of the servlCM spent m various WGrk sessions. vote on the referendum". Bri ht Shad Sufficient corners have been 10· Drake of the local TeaChe1'l!! eo~,:' 
Pender, stanley M. Johnson A trucker, hauling livestock to After lunch the afternoon ses. ___ This seas!'s acce~~ol'ieS are cated to permit line staking on lege was In charge of the toUWey·: 
Stanton; W. G. Loebel, Wake· the Swnx City market last Tt~es sions opened with another plat- F. C. Reed- "We have a con· in exceedingly bnght shades. the first project which wiil In· The question for debate1!i8s: 
field, LlOYd Erxleben, Elmerson, ~~: c:;d;!m~nms~ndhl:lereonm~mhg form hour wit~ Chuck Sch:-"iezo gre~s; such situations belOIlg..ID Consequently, there should not clude 158 miles of line and fer 'Resolved: that the United States 
Lambert Jirovec, Norfolk, J. M. g and Evelyn 0 Connor preSIding I theIr hands Someone out here In be more than two m one .,((olor. which a total- of $197,000 was al· should e~tAbllBh an alliance With 
Jones, Winside, Russell Wldoe, I :ay 35, the t:ucker repo~ted to KIrby Page gave an inspirational this part of the country might Dresses! Just resurrect bne ol lotted, Some of this money will Great Britain", 
Wayne City, Harvey 0 Wall, I ifJcers. On hIS return triP at 4 address on "Areas challenging vote against the referendum; dm th "~ b ail t t. be available fc5r use on the sec- --------
W st P: - t Fl d A H o'clock Wednesday mormng he th 'Y' ~ th gran 0 el s 0 s, cia pe ond allotment -since cost of the Le --..- --

e om; oy " ansen'l found Hanson's car in another e ,'After open forur:n, t~a ey might vote for it". tlcoat frock, a d there you have 100 glOn 
MadIson, John R KeIth, WSTC, waS served at the preSIdent S --- It. Or f,x up a bolero Jacket over rroject was less than antIcipated. M b At 
Others who sent in theIr member·, mudhole, abandoned. home Work s!,ssions were resum C. R. Chinn- "There are good a full, swmg, hort.sklrted dress. Applications are being received em erB' 
shIp but were unable to attend Facts leadmg up to hIS death cd at 4 p m, The following topics and bad aspects to the proposal". I SkIrts are from 16 to 18 mches for the second project 'from all Anniversary Event 
were MontraVllle Davenport, Ew are unknown but some expressed were discussed at group meet Dr, J. C Johnson-'I'm opposed I from the floor, ~ parts of Wayne and Pierce coun· 
i~g; Katherine Bflstol, South th: behef that he ha~ suff'ered a mgs-personal relatIOns, reinter-I to it People aren't famihar For SPOrts Girl ties, A total of 225 farmers tn 
SIOUX City, Robert D Gulhver, stl ol{e of paralYSIS prIor to freez pretatlOn of religion, world af- enough WIth the sltuatJon to vote The pronunent sports girl thIS Wayne county and about 185 in 
Ponca. jng No inquest w~ held fairs, personal attitudes toward on It We would be more likely sprIng Will surprise everyone Pierce county have already ap~ 

The followmg officers were A passerby eally Wednesday confhct economiCS and labor I to be forced into a war by people I some day With a skll't and hght plied. Additional applications are 
elected John R Keith, preSident, ~oJmng dIs,covered Mr. Hanson's I At 630 -an Estes banquet ,was than by congrl".ss", weight wool sweater 111 anyone- expected and it is anticipated 
Lloyd Erxleben, Vice preSident, 0 y lymg In a pasture and call 1- - --- -- -'-- , --- of several sprmg shades She'll that the second allotment will a-
Stanlo.y DaVls, ~tary·treasur· ed ,the H~llmans, who In turn (Contmued on Back Page) I Lenore P Ramsey-UPeople probably ~tndc along in a'pan- of mount to approximately $100,000, 
er The next regularly sclieduled I notIfied 0 flcers ------- should have so~hing to say a'llow,lieeled crepe sole shoes No- although it may exceed this fig: 
meetmg was set for Fliday, Aplll Body Fdund I Many Seek To J bout theIr own death, On the body'can n1\ss her wIth' that ure. These applications are In ad· 
21 h h II b d· -t· The body was found about 500 ' th h I h h . dit· t th . I d d th w IC WI e a urner mee mg f t th d th t'. Comn-lete Loans 0 er and if peop eave t e~r bnght hupd bandana tied pertly IOn 0 e one mc u e pn e 
dunng the dIstrict mt1~ic contest. o~~r:~~~ an; JCaa:k:~ wer~ ~~O~~1 = I B f 1"" D dl' say, we mIght be in the ~an;~ arouqd her head. first project, work o'n wHich is 

llehearsal Tecliniqw,s bl k . e ore ea lne I kmd of war as Japan and Chma Speakmg' of 'shoes~slx out of underway. 
The meeting closed with a pr~- lJ1~c th~O~e ~~~ew~~J~~n~~~~;t !, , . ---" ten are black patent leather. Two REA_ officials here arc grati-

sentatIOn by Mr Russel! Andel' 111 d d' h ' , Warmng that the ongmal clos· Mrs, Perry Theobald- We arc of the remaining four ale japon. ned by the co·operatlon they 
son of rehearsal techruques used ","";etl ~~ Clullng w Ich he dIS 109 date of March 31 for the com· deflmtely in favor <>!J.t. It ~he lea. the fmal two ill' have received in this count from 
WIth the Wayne Prep chorus and f h d ot~lI1g ~~~cll pletlOn- of loans on 1938 corn, I only way that people can accept tween blue wine and burnt tn,,- farmerS, who are rapidly.hav· 
the Colle&e A Cappella choir_ The ore ea were rUlse an cu published In The News last week,! the responslbIhty of their pn straw, Prop'hesy h~s It that to. ing their houses wired in advance 
Wayne 'l"rammg School chorus T MI~ Hans~n ha~ been lOh wa~n(' brought a rush of applicatlOns to vileges in a democracy". ward Easter, the patent leather of actual construction of the pdw-
and student teachers--Frank Gam- h~es aY'h,w

h 
E'~~ e p~rck a~e a I the AgI"lcultural Adjustment oifi·1 ___ will drop off and ther~ 'Will be er lines. 

ble and Marian Seymour assisted rse, w ~ar ~~~oo orne, I ces in Wayne, officials said S~t-II Allen Oook-Hln my opinion it an increase in the sale of the -------
In the demonstration, Han on's ab do d w ,I urday, should not be adopted; ours is a other numbers mentioned. Self-Governing 

-" .--------- noti 'e~ first tan t e 
k car t . as I Applicatioris are being received representative form of ,\overrt· Generally speaking, as one Body Functioning 

Pool Hall ing \ om s· ,yac.["c erl re~I~:1 so rapidly now that officials are: ment. People have elect";! their profllinent Wayne business wo- A T 
Damaged By nes:y m~r::::, ~:o ;:;:rtedeto having difficulty handling the~: representatives to congress and I man stated it: "Most anything terrace Hall 
F

· S d Sh 'ff Pil d M h I W It . and expect to be kept busy until I beheve the members of congress YQU want to wear is correct". 
lre un ay Ph~~S. Wheo a;ent ~s t~e s~e~:: the closi~g date is r~ached. ?-re as 'capable of ma~ing, !=lecis- The self-governIng body is now 

and investigated, They 'found the! . Some of the appl~cants have lOFS matte'fs of thIS kmd, as Daughter Born established at Terrace HaH;-'Way· 
The Pete Petersen pool hall . d.·n d't h south. f th I slIghtly exceeded theIr quota and u n any other matter of natlOn- ne State Teachers. College. The 

was damaged by fire, which ~~a~~ h~ad~d ~~st and s 0 rche~' should have applied earlier. to ai- a concern", To Former Resident general hall elected the following 
started in the basement of the in t~e <vicinity of the c:: but I low, time for investigation. of .. officers for their organiZation: 
building early Sundsy mornjng failed to find the victim's body. I bthlelr ca~es and appeais, Ali ehgi· Ma.n Fined A daughter, weighing 6 pounds, Bob Moran, president; Fred Mur· 
and which was quickly extin· Believing he had gone to' seek' e applicants must have th!!ir I Ch k C 6 ounces, was, born Sunday, ray, vlce·president; Harold Hult· 
guished by the fire department. heip,-tbe¥ returned to Wayne. I

j 
corn loans completed prior to the n ec ase M"rch 19, to Mr. aM Mrs. Henry man, secretary-treasurer. 

Damage wrurcorlfined to the pool Hanson is survived by his wife" final date, according to the coun·. Reynolds of Wichita, Kansas. --siXcouncilmell were elected by 
.hall, which was continuing busi- and five children_ I ty, arglcultul'al conserv:ation com- Joe Winkelbauer waS' brought Mrs. Reynolds was the former the boys in ea$ wing to repre-
ness as usual Monday despite the ""_______ mlttee. All loan documents must before the county court Monday Thiel Lathan, teacher in the Way- §ent. their particular section of 

~~~ ~~a~e~~~~~~ilding repairs Son Born s ~~st~:Xl~e~O:nl~t~~ :a~ ~~: $~ t~h~~~~ ~~;~:~~y aa~;~~vt~; ne schools, \ ~~~s~~I~v;.~e~i:~:r~~~~~i~TI~: 
Early discovery at the fire by To Westermans night March 31, 1939. no 'funds in the bank. He pleaded Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gailey and I dahl. Gene' Hallsted, Dean Razz, 

Don McIntire and George Burke, Closing date for the signing of zuilty and made restitution, He Mrs. E. A, Surber arrived home ,and Werner WeIchert. Six altern-
of the Wayne News, who were Mr, and Mrs, Emil Westerman, I farm.plans is expected to be be. 'was fined $5 and costs amountir.g last Sunday, after having,J!pent ates were also elected to serve 
passing the building, was credit· who live, south of Wayne, are' tween AIJril15 and May 1, Wayne to $4.45, the past two months at d. Ifferent I 1ft the absence of any of the regu-
ed with averting 'serious loss. the· parents- t)f a son born Mon. 1

1 

officials warned In urging opera· points in the south. lar councilmen. 
The building was mld,l' with day In a Watne hospital. Young tors and farm owners to make a Mr. and Mrs. Larry Manning '., ' Dr. J. T. Anderson, presid~nt 
smoke and part of the flobt- burn~ Larry James_ Westerman tiPped~ careful check as soon as conven- m.oved Friday to Genoa, Neb., Morris Lindsay. of" Winside~-of the co~h:~g.e, approved the plan 
ed before the fire waS dis~overed the scales at 7 pounds and 12 lent to see that their fanns have where they wUl manage a hospl- was a visitor Wednesday at the j of th:e orgamzabon and co-operat. 
and reported. oun~. been listed. . taL ~ ! horne o'f Mrs. Stella Chi.chester. 1 ed with the students forming. it. 

Approximately 100 LejP-0n",,,. 
members attended the 29th 'l'!ni. 
versary prarogm last WednS ' 
~:I~;!n~';;b!~~f r;:~e~ " e!., 
members of posts In WlllIiide and , 
in Wakefield. The re~ Dusl· , 
ness meeting was follq\f~ by", 
the members listening tq ,thllad" , 
dress of NatIonal Comlll8,ll!l~~" 
Stephen Chadwick of Se"rttle,:, 
Washington, whose me~e'was" 
broadcast over the NBC n~t~ork •. ! 

The remainde: Of th,! evepmg,.j 
was S ij"''-
qleal was Sl!rved. , I I !,I .... 

Mr. F. C, Reed arrang~. ,,-.1(\-,: i 
piece band composed of me!.eriI., 'I 

from posts in Winside, ake-, , 
field and Wayne which furn hed" 
music for the program. L.,W~ Mc; I 
Natt was in charge of ~ge- . 
ments for radio eqtilpmebt. ',', 

The following. men serveq' on:, : 
the luncheon. committee: 'P~!i i 
Conner, 1.. B. Fitch, M. CC 'Bloss~:' 
F. C, Reed, "William Kieper,! an~1 ." 
Ray Buskirk. ..'.' 'i 

22 In Life 
Sa.'\1:r;t-&' Class 

,;i 

'I Ii I 

Twenty-two people are eJll'9lled , 
in the life saving .class . atl the , 
Wayne State, Teachers. ColJege, , 
i4rold Baker from Red (jross" 
headquarters is the instruct.</r of 
the classes held every .. TueSdRy 
and Thursday for three h~. 
The sessIons hegan ~h 71 and, ' ' 
win continue untU MarcIl. 2~. " , 

d.rl· Harrell accomp~~il ~~ •. ~. . 
Thompson to Weeping Water" I • 

Monday to vIsit the. ceo n""" 
for a few days. i!l· 11"1 '" " 

, (' ! I 1;:;'1'" 
,Ii i,I;,,;I:lliIJIi, " 



ii,' '·r 

State S~,lQns NatIonal betwee~~:!by W~d 
" and American~wned oil 

Ra' 'w' . V t W ' 'k' I' ReVlo#ew been stolen by Mexico 
, ,p ar" 0 e, ee y.'",', ,,' " for a time to offer rlch,~eWardsl~.:o."""'''''"'' __ ~iiiMI'''''_it 

In barter" trade with Gennany.:., 
, Ii ' _' _".1 __ , , But 'the beSt laId I)IAns of Carhart 

:(,ti<Ilow:Ptroposal ThE!' Nation's, Leading possibly th~ water tn tbe raffiat· schemers often filiI; as is Indicat: Omaha Tuesday mOl"l)lng. It, 

Fo'r' , Referendum T ... tter by J. E. Jones, or. Is eitl!er achemi",\1 of meta:- cd 'bythe, Annwil Review' of the gate' from the Wayne orga,nlza,. 
~':: Iurglcal:pt'Qluc,t, or ,else ,it ha, United states Departm:ent of tlon of' the Daughters of i' ,the 

M, eets Opposition Washington, D: C. chemistq jb',\olvcd iii ,itS' manu- Commerce. just off the', pre,,,.. American ReVOlution. to the'lltate 
" ~ Of iF hi facture. :-' That ~co has not obtabed meeting there this week.' , ' ., 

Pa e as ons .th' II th gay tash The UniverSity of Omah3.',s Congress Passes' The B4ld Ught It Is ev'''' a chemiC'll' ,reaction. the pr~spenty' that It .sD~ght Is Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oman went 
Spring arrives otfJda iy today. bringing WI er e j sf. Midwest Poll called the roU of Washington. D. C .• Mar~ 2(}-- namely. .o:e burning of gasoJJne sqownby a statement frol1l"Meld· to' Winside Tuesday. and were 

lOtS which always mark this season of the year. Life appears u N "._ d I 'men The natl'onal congress hasn·t,done and air. WI,ICh' makes the' a'.lt()- Cit sho""ng substantial de gu-"sts" t th hom' Df his 'par 
I
't mOore carefree," more W01·th living as trees blossom, ,ebrasn:.a. an owa congress co y v' . ~ :3. ~ ft..no e :,~ 

, l'; , ht ,. __ .,, __ routs the snow and Icy blasts. ahd senators' ahd fDUnd not one much In arranging or disposing mQblle go. :Cut otlier factors mfn· creases In Imports and l~xpoIar' rts ents. Mr.-and Mrs. P. Oman" 't' 
'II.;>om and bng, . s~ns reflect this gay trer-d. Conservative Willirig to support the ~udlDw of its duties' to the American ti0I\..ed by Ml:. Boyd as important, In Its' foreign trade. and n ge Misses DorDthy Huse and ,Ha , 

I . "',.. ksTheandnewdarskPnngbluos gSl'V<> way to colorful. Ught dresses and suits I projlOsal for' a war referendum peopl~, The President·s sugges· Inclu<le- saiety glass. aluminum. decreases In Its bank depPslts. tie Crockett. teachers at stanton, 
- ... ",e . ~ ~ ts and pert hats. Easter arrives ear Y n!>w pending belore the house tion that It will help business.lf brass. broiJi'C. beaJlng pietl<ls. Congress refralnS from' Latin· were home for Saturday and 

tDgether Wlth saucy alt~:efor the annual Easter parade must be jlIdiciary,committee. congress llpeeds its affairs and spark plu~s and otherltems: He American criticism. and this atti'Sullday with the home"folkl>. ' 
this year so, PthreeP::-"ext',few wee. ks. 'Two senators. one ii-I'm Iowa adjourns early sounds like -the found the u~eJUI InfOfijlatlor.-tnat tude-has' been e'ipeilI311Y'iiOtiC":I-"'''A:--D. 'LeWis~ 'chiropractor" has 
madE! durlhng

ts
, f .Wayne"· have 'prepared to meet the demand for and. one from Nebraska, respond· usual request "to 'get out and l'U one fou,th"of· ,all, the Industrial able since pre~tlons; were i moved his office to rooms ove. r 

I 
I 

i , 

Merc an 0 ,,', bU "large stocks of new ed to the Unlversity's most re- do everything"., 'researCh laboratories In the made: for the Li conference. the.Ol'I"andOrrstDre •. ,,<,"," 
~th~ Iatesdit.Sl'~ing.§,!lol~fsW.thihli'C'hyel.aSr::w. a~'::'~iSP~j;'y'. Elsewhere in this cent tanvass of congressional Congress has just passed the country are maintalned either by But Mexico's perf' y to th:e Good J. H. Foster was loo!<lng"after 
'merchan se mucn ' 'd e opinion In the tWD states. Senator ted.lIghts and the green flashe the autoroob;J& Industry Neighbor policy figures strange- ,business at Winside Monda)':. He 
editi~)O. YtOU 'dwilliftinwid lrapli~b~::,~iP~c~t t~h~e~~Wa~p~~eg :,:: c~~}';:;I; Clyde L, Herring Df IDwa declin· "GO".-- , , by the makers of mateNals 1y. though Importantly. In 'the de- Is in the building, bus\IIi!SS. and 

, fashIon ren s. ". '"'teill ently' cd to take a stsnd on the meas· It is.recorded that the size of In motorc,,-rs. mands of the'Presldent for heavy. tells us that owing, to the .hig:h 
so thTaht

e 
ywO'IUdemaseYlecSt~loonP olD

f 
spJ.lng ir;'er.c.ha, naise of all klnds--cloth· ure; but Senator Edward R. congress is 96 senaro,rs and' 435 >Labor Anil p"""" armaments. LikelY' this accounts cost of maternal. labor and all, 

" hid' ti f the Burke of Nebraska. a member of representatives. Tha,t Indicates On the .eve ofAhe negotiatiDns for the slurs appealing in Ger· things entering into building. it 
) hats ShDCS.' furniture. hardwai'e and so on-S ou sa" y, the Senate Judiciary committee. the ImpDrtance of the legislative for labOr -Peace' .between the man newspapers. one of which Is a little slOW s~. 
ng't fadtidlous and you will find Wayne's prices! as. usual. com· condemned the Ludlow bill In nD body In our constitutional. and CIO and ,Jhe"AFofL the latter calls out President "the Don William ,Beutow was a visitor 

mas f orably with th'os~ of other towp. and cittes m Nebraska. uncertain terms. '- democratic government. Theyare organlza,tlon carried some Imp"rt· Quixote for Democracy". at Omaha Monday. and as there 
pareN:t:'urallY. the early '1hDPPC~ has the greatest selection, Way· "I consider, this proposal whol· well pald-$10,OOO a year e;leh. ant Items in its Weekly News A strong'message of protest were Masonic meetings there at 
ne'S merchants InVite y~~,~~~s.,,~~,_,~. Iy impractical. certain to .'result plus too much milealfe and al· Service. The s\lpreme, co"rt dec!s· Secretary of State Hull was the time of his visit he perhaps 

in very grave dangers to this lowances." , - Ions were vigorously approv&d to Mexico, months ago. and went·te-attend some of them. 
, EducatiDn, FirSt 1 country If adopted,' and alto- There are plenty of big things and sit-down strikes were hamil· for some reason it waS Iield up The W C T U will meet with 
Scholastic achievements jlpparcntly are gl~en the Important re- gother contrary to the spirit of for them to d9-enough, to keep edin vigorous language. Said in the' American Embassy In Mex· Mrs. C: O. Mitchell Friday after· 

i the deserve. in the schools of Wayne and with eneourag· representative democracy. I do them busy until July of August, AFofL: ,"Although hailed by Ico City. ThIs led to a reSolution noon: 
::~!s~ts. Ii is evident that this is entirely possible Wi:O~t ,nf;'; not favor any propDsal. no matter \ The hot Washington weather is communistjl. anarhlsts., parlor recen~!l.·oftl'red fu congr~,~ re- -------;'-----
lectlng athletics as. shown by the excellent records ma Y how attractive It may be made no IDnger an excuse to quit. as Intellectuals. pseudo. lberals and qJ,lestlng fhe presence of '-?-,,,bas. Wilson was opposed by a grDup 
basketball teams of both Wayne Hlgh and Wayne ~rep. to appear upDn superflciaI.examl· all congressional quarters are alr· poUtical opportunists as an :ad· sadDr,Josephus Daniels In' Wash· of "willful men" whose opposit· 

A ""vldente that aj;hleUcs are not over·emphaslZed here to the natiDn, If It Is bound to result in '\ cooled - lots more comfortable vance technique for t e- ''Yorkers ington. to give congress Inrornla' tlon to a war to end war tied up 
detri~entof other phases of school life. glance at the exceUcllt reo a breaking down of the funda· than most legislators are fixed· in labor disputes. the . wn tIon about the Hull mess":ge and the congres'Slonal' machinery, In 
cord made this year by the Wayne Qlty hil!b "'School debatels. nine mental principles of our repre· up at hDme. -"' strike was definitely killed and, other . unusual clre~nces those "good old days" the gov. 

Their latest achievement was to win first hDnors m the tl' sentative form of gDvernment. If this Is a 7 O~&.billion dollar appropriately buri'ld by the which have brought the ~exic8.!l emment cDunted its money anq 
20.team tournamen,Lheld aLthe loca) ~igh school recen y. "It Is my clear conclusion that country congress should' stay In United States supreme court". government practically Into dlsre· spent it with, conslde~·· 

g:;.~~i credit for this particular championshIp go~s to the tt;.;. the citizens of the United states I session most Of the time t nd up· The AFofL publication. at the pute in Washington. tion. Now little attentioh is paid'--.. 
debaters Marion Vath and Will)1Cr Ellis. who chalke up a VIC should elierclse the greatest care, hold constitUtional government. same time. reported on It;: Peace Only' last month Secretary of to a few millions. The fact is 
ini'the f~urth round while the..,other two local teams, which also In 'choosing their representativeSI'" Tile Constitution Conference commlttee: In an· ~te "Hull made a statement: that" congres~ has made oniy 
m~de cl'edltable showing for the entire tDurnament. w"re being and, sen!ltors. and having done The consltutlon of the United nounc~ng the appointment .of the: which If transmitted into vigor. 'I minor gesture~.ln reduc~ total 
defeated. But back of the victory ,and in 'lo large me~Sllrhe re~~~i that. place upon them the res., States received all its well·earned commIttee Mr. Green,. sald" the, ous action would bring matters, spending. The appropriatIon bills 
sill1e for It is the dcb\lte coach and the training which t e s ponslbllIty of,-<:arrying on the bows from the natlon's highest American FederatiDn of Labor' q, 'a head In Mexico. and put! for the 'departments are being 
ff government. particularly 'in res· officials' on Its 150th. birthday. wDuld not consent ta make the fresh props utmer our boasted pared as much as te.n per cent 

o e~. h cDmplalnt has been voiced in recent years that the schools to matters altogetl:ter un· Thll I:resldliitt; the eliief justice of' 'democratic principleS' whiClr un· pan.American solidarity. "Hu. 'but the heads of the different 
are ov~~.emphaSjzing athl<;tics to the extent that the scholas~:c fof' direct public opinion". the supreme <iol,lrt. members of derlie the structure of the Amer· man rights and prDperty rights" groups of government are al· 
Ii which shOuld be the major consideration. has suffered. T s Congressman Vincent F. Hal'· 'congress an.<I,.otller import,",,,t ,in· ican Federation of ,Labor the sub· were linked in the Hull declaro..' ready protesting SD loudly a-

~o::~tion Is justified In lIlany SChD91s. "It Is apparently nDt true' rlngton from Iowa's ninth ,dist· divlduals did thei'" country and ject matter ,of l1'egotiati<fi. ,H~ tlon. and he added that they! gainst what they call "discrimi· 
of th Wayne schools. officlal$ of which realize that the primary r.ict. w~o voted to discharge the its time-honored prog..\,m all the added that the mec~mcal dlffl' "lie at the very foundation of In,! natlDn'" urat no one needs to 
pur{Jl.e of educationalinstitutlons Is, not to ,produce winning t~ams LUdlow amendment from -com· hono~s. " ?ulties In the way of peace had ternational friendship". The I hope for any of the loudlr·herald. 
to entertain the home town fans or to ~e sports a bus ness mittee during the last session of The chief justice Is truly a lDcre~sed"since the unsuccessf~ statement applies definitely to, ed benefits from taxatIon th;;-t 
which pays dividends.' Th congress. also assailed the refer· great man. but he ~es not'?-p, negotIatIOns at the em:! of ~937 . the" Inequality existing between', are predicted to come from thIS 

Athletics do have their place !,-ild It is an ImpDrtant one. ey endum proposal. He reiterated pear often In p.ubl1c ceremonie~ AFofL and CIO ~ave theIr na· the Donald Rlchberg miSSion to session' Of Congress. 
hel <levelop school spirit; the comlletition Is often helpful and the Senator Burke's belief that, the, The President .. s It familiar flg·tronal headquarters In the NatIon· Mexico City-to' plead for a World's Fair Trade 
Ph:Sical trabilng is n.o less beneflc/al because It is enjoyable. HOW: declaration of war is properly a uro, so that no par:icular signif· a:1, Capital and their ups ,and square deal-and,President Card. The New York World's Fair ~x. , 
ever. the latter advantage ·ls.limitl\d to the, few except when i~~a cDngressional function and added' Icance rests In the fact that;,Mr, ~owns are well. known to Wash· enas. "'these rights must be de- pects visitors to spend". bllllOn 
mural competition Is en,couraged. But they should remain, as , . ey that senators a'1d representatives Hughes was outstsndmg as the lDgtO~, newswnters." who agree fined. and they must be, main. dollars in the metropolis. San 
are here. only a by·product of our educ~Uonal system, "are better equfpped because of celebl11ty In. the ,congressional that ,P:'-tched peace IS a bare talned". declared the secretary, ,Francisco Is leaving' nD stones 

----'-'" the fact .that they are in con·' celebration. and the ovatIOn to PDSSlbllIty .;lnd permanent peace National Defense unturned to draw the crowds -
NebraSka's Intelleei~al And Artistic Leadership stant touch with both sides of him was a pe,rsonal tribute. 'Is an impDssibllity. < The authorlza,tions for greatl~ perhaps not alone lor the money 

N
ebraska has cDntrlbuted far more thanits share to the intel· every question througq the hear, The constlt,;,tlon IS a. good Two Big ~nions Increased armaments are going, they will spend b~t fO.', the pn' 

f h tl pointed out hy Leta ings which are held In both the document to- live by, and more In the very begmmng of the through congress much more vilege of showing the VlSltors. the 
lectual and artistic leadersilip 0·, t e 'la on. 8S 't d upper and lower houses of con, ,people should familIarize them· splIt, between AFofL and CIa smoothly than they did "before gloriDus Sights of sunny Califor· 
Stetter Hollingworth University of Nebr&3ka gradua e an ~ow gress, selves with Its contents. Anyhow, the latter organization built up a the last war" when Woodrow nla. 
professor of education I1t the Teachers college at Columbia Un Xer: "It Is my opinlon-that they are It has successfully resisted aU big membership. principally duro ~;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
slty th subject to so much appeal of .attacks. which shows how well ing the sit·down strikes, But this I' 
. . Miss HOllingWorth 'has-gatllCl'ed. her material from e a sentimental nature as is the the founders planned this govern· appears to have beeh a mush· 
of ImpersDnal InVeStigat" ... ·.s •.. "cop. I.e in ~D w. ay connected public ;~ mostly because rn,ent of ours. room growth. The labor union sit. 

._, with the state. 'St. h they dO' have a bette ... ..,Pportunity Motorcar's Debt To The Chemist uation Is. receiving conside'ratiDn 
"'-""':Slie~calls attenffon,fftstT6 the reports of Dr. ep. en to sit in judgment on both sides A sectiDn of the American in congr","s and in view of the 

Visher of, the 'UniverSity ot Indiana, who .counted the bIrthplaces of of the question." Chemical sociOlty se .. 'ved as the supreme court deciSion a deter· 
: notables born within eaCh ,state. andra»ked, the st!'tes for number The Universlty's reP'lrt showed sDundlng bOa.ra fOr a dramatic mined attempt will be made to 
~"'(per million poptilatloX) '~t thiltlme'ofth~ birth) ot.~uch birthplaces. that only one of Nebraska's five story of the chemlst·s rille In the amend the Wagner Act., Early 

: Nebraska wlis found t<P'QPk U'tlrd 'among the states In production representatives to congress was development of .the automobile action will be delayed to await 
-·'~C){'A;merTcannotlibl~IJ'~tlt!'le nlneteen·twentles, trailing only Massa· willing to take a definite stand when T. A. Boyd of the research the results of the labor peace 1 

ch,!setts and Conneotlcut. , f on' the referendum Issue, He was department' of General Motors conferences. Congress m u s t 
Nebraska'S )'I1'oouotlvlty of pel'sons named in categ.ories 0 Congressman Harry B. Coffee toid how the retail price of cars,' Judge more impersonally than in 

American notables Is nearly three Urnes that of the ave\age for from Nebraska's flfthcongres' was lowered between 1926 ""d past years the rights Df the pub· 
other states ot Ita l:eglql1, having yielded 30 per ~illion. th~,'.neare~t slonal district. who voted agains,t. 37 on an average of $300 per lic, the workers and the employ· 
compeUtor;-1{ltlls1(,,- prOducing .12.11 per pilllion. " , the referendum in thc last session vehicle. thus saving the purchas· ers. This would seem to be a 

The author ajaii calls attel1t\on'-to' the-m""e Ijmlted studies of of congress. er 30 per cent at til.!> sam~ time comparatively simple undertak· 
not~bles by Dr, James'MoKeen Cattell, editor of 'Science'. and by Still opposed to the referend· he was getting a bigger 'and a Ing inasmuch as collective bar· 
Dr. 'S. W. Fernbergiw o(tlle 1)nfversity of Pennsylvania. ,The form· urn. Congressman Coffee stated better automobile. ' gaining. wages. hDurs and many 
er listed Nebraska, as gaining. what' New England was losing In that "The adDptlon. of this pro· Tires are one of the chemlst·s other points of controversy have 
Alilerican men of sQlenp~. Fel'Jlberger polnts,,,to the peculiarly con· posal would enhance rather than contribution, Charles Goodyear become settled. 
splcuous status of 1"Iebtl).ska,..as having p'l-oduced and tral!1~d _ma~y diminish the possibilities of war started his experiments with rub· How Docile Are We? 
psychologists • .who, lat~1' served and "crve In .. II parts of the na: because it would, have a tendency bel' by mixing It with sulphur During the senate ,~ssion 
tlon to encourage aggressor nations and then heating the mixture on armament a Senator observ-

'The Nebraskanii'll)olud(ld among the' notables were born on to disrespect our rights with a which' changed gum elastic from! ed: "We have never drawn a gun 
the average about 45 yf.ars earlier than the decade of their notabll· feeUng of Impunity", a useless stuff, into one of the I to enforce the Monroe Doctrine", 

_ Ity. They came illto "!!jng undCl' pioneering conditions, The author ""other Ncbraslta congreo.;, most Useful, materials in thel and he thought it was all because 

Cream 'Producers' 

DO yOU KNOW ... 
We can churn all your cream at all times. 

DO YOU KNOW ... 
Your local market d~ends upon the amount df 
cream we churn. 

DO YOU KNOW .. , 
Your local creamery makes your local market. 

JOIN US FOR A BETTER MARKET 

Wayne Cr('amery 
Edw. Seymour, Owner 

suggests that Perh"lPS tlre rigors Df pioneering teach habits of hard man, Charles McLaughlin from world. The research chemist 1\ of th. e "psychology that existed". 
work. She also·.J!Jlggests there must have been som~thlng In the the second district. said he had pDinted out that each car nDW He indicated that ·the people of 
breed of the people who first settled the plains of Neb.aska that voted against the blU In the iast has 250 or more parts of rubber the 'United States are almost as 
.was exceptional. . " congress but added that "this alld that 80 per cent of all rub· docile and peace-loving as China, 

Probably .it WI\S a combination ... f these faotors, At nny rate, does not mean that my mind is ber goes into automobiles, men, In the United States that 
Ntbrasl<a:ns have rell1roll to be proud of this re!parkabie record. The closed on the subject", The chemist and metallurgl~Jdnd of a statement is interpre· i~==================~======~ 

PlJjfieers 01 thiS sta~e aChieved a high standard which their children I -~- have eliminated waste in the iron ted to mean that there is some-I 
and grand'children '.hOlHd "hive to maintain. .~ _____ I April 20 Set and steel. industry. and encourag.! thing pretty soft about us, and 
-----~~,-.- -, .- --'.. -, ---.-~--.-~ For First Play ed the development of alloy steels I of course no one thinks that 

F
" , fa." , ~~:,,,,·'to'~~I~"~"""""""""'-· II as materials of .construction. Americans and Chinamen arc 

W' h t E' !III 1 S . ---. The materials with which cars' alike. . a.· . u. ItO r say --- m!~a:~t"ee~{At~~I16u~~~I~~~ arc being finished nOwadays at; I As a great nation that. is cap· I 
, : Uve dat.e fur ihc presentation of allno~l entirely ~ynthetlC cheffil~ I able of a~nutting its own ~uman ~ 

'r,T ... ' Hitler's P-tection "m' He ted Herbert" to be cal products. thereby reducIn", shortcommgs our people WIll per, I' 

V nuer .. v kl A aI '" • the time needed to paint a cal'l haps plead gUIlty of the charge 
In his Initluldrive to clal~n the Sudeten land of ~Z~ChOSl~~\h~ "p.()n,S01'~d b lj.'h tb~ Wa~:,~ ~o- body from the four to nine day." that we are too tolerant and "do· I 

(01' Germany, Adol:pll J!IlUEtr f$poke in hig~ ~tnotl~na one~pulated mt!..;~tbC U
H

, et ay W e r- formerly required to but a f~w I cile" in our relations with some 
oppl'esslon of mlnoritlC1l .. The Sudeten Ian arge Y was p, ~ec'The ~astlf~clu'le's Dr. i.. F. hou:s, of the countries of Latin.Amer.: 
with people of G~~l1)an blood. ._~A h I cd t the las! p.. B dd M Natt M s H B CLUng the chemist's gift in the ica, It does not take much In· I 

Jast T.lt,,,,,,I\)'.J.JLWJP _.0!1 __ -'-' ~!.cY-,--_~ __ c_. -~. r, • 'th-e-I t'gatiotl of I '1ffligation-into--affairs--to -tind c 

vestiges of the n I'epublic and marched IhlS soldiel's I ~rav~n. S!-"liSS I DO~s pa~er~~~. petroleum back :~v~855. and the that We bend over backwards in i 
into the ancient s of Bohemia and Morav n, announc- l ran 1l~10n nJ l'. an • subse ue~t developments in th<:' tendencies that are traced to the I 
Ing. he waS plil.Cin~ thiiln unde. '." Ge~'rJlan protecti~n; That inc:dcni\~~~ \ ~~r?l~ rr;n~h.'. ~~':,"f~lJ. n~V~:: refi.ni~g v[ I",soline. Mr, Boyd ,0. x· Mongolians and their standards 
denlolh,hcs any pretense of p~'Ote:ction for the lights of m nor . S5:'1.U oss, a plained tildt while all these IIn- of government. 

"For ff In the last fotw g~l\eratl()Ds the Sudeten land had been ~~Ob.f and M~~,~" ~'".r-"'ughlln, _ proY£ments have been yieldill& ,Before we entered the World 
, '!zod by German l:!lood! ~no\~nt Bohemia has )Jeen the fh~me ~a blood 1 A stud of old.age Insurance more and better gasoline. the 1'0' war our weak'nesses were discov· 

the Czech for a ,thousnnd rears, There the people 0 zec I I I f~ed by the heirs of de'l tail price of gasoline. exclusive ered by Germany. a~d they at· 
have'domlnat'ld ovorWl1elmlngly. I cams, h t 'of taxes h~s gone down steadl'", I tempted to make the most of' It 

, ' Of chief Interest In 1 the revival of this Czechoslovaldan trouble ceased workers. shows t '\ ",ap' E~er' ~Ienlent of the motorc';l. In ,Latin·America, where they 1 

Is what are its portehts for the future? Does It restore in Its ~l~ \ prox
l
imate:y

ft
60% o~::e insured except {he few wooden lMces·and easily gained Mexico as their alJy, I ! fol'll;! the oJlj. storlll ocntcl' of'Euto»e,·which tor the better part a " ~~~:,'e-=,-~".~?::~~_~' _ . . The present German government 

cent~ncentr"ted In the Balkans? The Czech believes In his in· _.-. , ' 'll n~'reat. lIas 'not forgotten, and they were 
: dependence a. nd h. Is . lIberty. :. His' spirit and ,his devotion to that, The invention of tl).ai,machme that talks seems .to~~chine gthat . JOh.nny.on,the-sPO. t w.hen Presid, 

lin¢l le have survived "every' test. But for the present, abandoned nc('d at the momen,t. Wha~ thIS COl!,ntry, needs ~s a wiU[out talk. ent C.\l-rdenas confiscated AmerT 
~ Ihi: a:1Ues, the 'C~ech submlts and must submit, and Hitler goes can ('.ook, ~alte beds. and 15 a pleaqsant compamon- can-owned oil y_rop.erties Jast 
l1larchlng on triIlInPhantly,-LlnColn tltar. Illg,' ,Scdaha Democrat. ---,-~' ,,,---

The 'tense 'SitUation' In ~J\ »~cific fishing groU;ds wh~re meou",e. deal' little Toodleklns is~'t ?id en~ugh to reali~e WA[Jl E UP YOUI . 
I:tussian and Japanese fishermen haVE! clashed several times has which side of his bread is buttered on. but hI,S .mamma know.:: It s In .. ' I 

':~n developing (or many ... m.onths, It is really surprlsln. g that a the one that always lands 011 the nice new dmmg r09m rug, BOs .LIVER, BILE-'- I 
, 'i:l'\sls has not come Inng: since. This situation emphasizes one pe· ton H('rald, ' 

: cuUar aspect of Russo-Japanese relations. No'matter how bitter the i k' f' t WitboutCalomel-ADdYou'O·Juapo.r ofWili 
::'::lIoi..ulrrelS'rnay"be,"'rii;)"ma.tter'how ten~e.the ~Uuatlons. aetu~l war~ Tl"tcre is a 1110V~mcnt on to limit jobs at New Yor & aIr ,0. tlteMGninaRaria.'IoGe 

SAVE, ~fONEY! ! 
BUY NOW AT LOW WINTER PRICES! 

Get a newer and better car while 
prices-areat bargain:1evel. Liberal 
allowance on your 'car' in trade. 
-Bat.mce--on-easy telms. When yOU 
see and drive these cars and have 
checke~._our prices you'l1 realize 
that thIS is the time to buy. 

1937 Chevrolet Tn S~930 Che~let Coach 
1935 Pontiac Tn Sedan 1930 Oldsmobile Coach 
1936 Chevrt!let. Coach 1931 Pontiac Coach 
1933 Pontiac Sedan 1929 Chevrolet Coach ' 
1929 Ford Tudor 1931 Che-vrolet Coach 
1931, Chevrolet DeL Tu Sed 1930 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Chevrolet Landau 1929 ,Chevrolet Sedan 
1930 Studebaker Sedan 1936 Chevrolet Tu Sedan 
1930 'Oldsmobile Coupe" 1937 Chevrolet Tu.' Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Sedan 1930 Chevrolet sedrui: 
1930 Dodge Sedan 1936 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan 
·1929 Chn.ndler Sedan 1930 Chevrol~t-Rdst. 
1931 Chevrolef\CouPe >J929 Chevrolet Coach 
1935 Dodge-~h 1936 Chevrolet Sedan 
1926 Hodge Coupe 

:.··.'JI ,~! dCH;!s 'not deV'~IOt>: iJ~pan' 1$', not anxiOUS' to acquire- a new op- NJw Yorkers.. 'We thciught it was a world'S fair.-Des Moines Regls~ Theru;r Ihould POUl' ()U~~8! 
'" wj!ent and Russia: Il$'tiot anlll'l\Il; to have war with anyone,--Lln· ter. ~!t4.~"'~l;.':~~"';"'·t_' 19SQ Chevrolet.Panel 
\~:::,1,1~'~~·;;joU~ •. 'ji: 1:'.1·:, <;"" .', 't rd ItJ~!t!=h.irly:e;t~.~:~~ 1938 CbevroJet Truck 

Com~ercial Cars &, Trucks 

i'''':I''~:!':'!'' ',', (', ',-,,:"""-""""""'--' ,--. ' That wonderfltl new vacuum tube Isn't being manufac ure , '":0101 temll~laoned.ndyouf .. l ...... , ,.-41' 1934'Chevrolet Truck 
,'::,'" ",' "1I1I8t10)\ f9rtl1c l!iigea: WlICre~o the "blondes who ride surf YOU see, there Is no way it can be used to kill people,~Miami (Fla,) :"1k .."J ih .... rI41_ ~,'~~:, pt "1 i937 chevrolet Pickup 

. ',:,~~t.t't!n.~!::~r t~e r~~o s~tIO:.~: In thl' ~~mmer time? He~:~rld'S "peace is permanently assured'when one is ,re,mi~ded \1>. ::.:5 (0 RYE I. L A UTO~ CO MP ANY' 
, , ,'C-' h--~'l -- t a joke that he that those who talk the loudest won·t fight. and people whod fIght) _or .. ~.~._.~~. b~" -_....... Wa.yne, Neb. Phone 152: 
'1 'a1,anawlis ',!nan 1aughed s~L ~"t.I Y a _ don'f'talk muc-h and won't listen.-Red Kerc~ Jacksonville (Fla. _~~"_--""_, ,~..:-u~ 

tw~-rfbS: ~ledica.l_ f~tet"nity ought to patent that joke. Ttlbune. 

!!!;tJ:i~?lm[;:I:\~ '::,1" ~. ,. 



Ladies Coats 
Styles you'll be 

proud to wear-<-matc
rials that delight the 
ey~prices you can at'· 
ford to pay_ Tweeds, 
plaids~ 'Spring woolens 
in "new weaves and 
plain colors. ' 

Ahern Coats l{ccp 
their good Jool{s for 
several seasons bE?
cause they Rre skill
fully taiiorcd. Women 
who ,require jh;;LJf· siz
es' can cho()s(~ 'from a 
choic(> selection o[ 
styles. $10.75 to $24.75 

-0-
Separate 

Suit Jaclrets 
Of sfuart tweeds 

and p]aid~. \VOl';I! 
plain, colored 
and gay . 
sweaters, they 
rna k e up Spring' 
sUits tltat are a 
smooth combination 
for Spring wear. 

$2.95 to $7.95 
-0-

Silk Dresses 
·ppnts· are favor· 

Ites. --N e w fashions 
feature swirling 
skirts, nipped in 
waists, handsome 
tucking, sllirring and 
pleats. 

The prints are 
bright and colorful. 

Women who weal' 
sizes up to 46 can 
have modern style de
tails cleverly adapted 
to please conseI'~ative 
tastes. 

We fit and alter 
dresses skillfully with 
out extra charge. 

$2.95 to $7.95 
---0- . 

Blouses 
ThcY'l'e so impm" 

tant in spring fash· 
ions that we're show· 
ing an unusual aSSOi't· 

ment ....• ll.mpol'ted 
Batistes and silk ('hif'· 
fons witll crisp lan' 
trnnnlings and NIg' 
ings aTe hlVOr('d, 
Japonic.a, Fuschia amJ 
Cyclrunen Pink a~' ~~ 
m.uch featul'(~d ('olol"!oi, 

.. 'O~ 

Munsing 
Silk Hosiery 

They have extra 
strong heels and toes 
and you'll need them 
that way if you 'go 
for' open toe and heel 
footwear this spring, 

Because' they d0 
wear well and reduce 
hosiery expense, Mun
sing silks are Amel'i 
ca's Favorite Hosiery. 

Whether you pay 
48c or $1., you'll get 
service when you buy 
Munsings. 

Spring shades are 
now here. 

48c 79c $1. 
-0-

Foundation Garments 
Munsing t'\'lo'o-way 

stretch "Foundettes" 
do .. real Job Of hold· 
Ing and moulding the 
flgnre. They take the 
strain off hending. 
stooping and sitting. 
They make the bust 
line more youthful, 
the waist line more 
trim and the hlp nne 
more slender. 

like all wMunsingV
' 

produC'.ts, these .. .Itoun· 
dation garments aJrP 
built f II) r Bel'viC'(', 

Girdles $1. to $5. 
Full length styles· 

with BrassicrIf'e 'Jro)ps 
$1.95 to $!i. 

--0 -

Curtains 
Ball fringe on 

el color curt.ains !~iV(:, 
the bedroom a pleas
ing style highlight. 
Colorful red or green 
appliqued motif on 
kitchen sets catch the 
eye. Spidery weaves 
in Lace Panel Cur· 
tains are new. You'n 
enjoy' selecting your 
curtains fro m our 
fresh up·to-date stock. 

$1 and $1.95 
-0-

Ahern's 

For Mrs. Surber . 

~'B. C: Meets' . . 'j At"Brugger H~mc 

MrS. Burt Surber was 
Friday afternoon at a party at 
her home by. neighbors" from 
where' she rec!>miy ",oved. 
Bridge·blngo was played., High 
score prize was won by 1'4rs. EI· 
sie Hintzman, low score, Mrs. Ed 
Granquist. Mrs .. Frank Simonin 
won high score In cootie al1d Mrs. 
Hlntzman low; 'Guests were: Mrs. 
Frank Simonin, Mrs. John' Surb· 
er. Mrs. Carl Hlntzman, Mrs. W. 

» "4<' 
',. '~:::,=:":;:'::il;~J:;;~J;:i~;; 

Mrs. went, to" ,". 

Mrs. A. F. I;.euders ente. rtsill<!ti MerrY 16 members were guests i 
M. B. C. members last Monday. of Mt·. and Mrs. John Brugger, 
Mrs. E. J. Fuesler. and Mrs. AI· Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. i 
bert JD~nson wer" guests. Bridge Dale Brugger were guests. Prizes' 
was played d\lring the afternoon. i11 cards were won by Paul Zep
The hostess served. Mrs. Bern,ard lin. Albert Bastian, Mrs. dale 
Meyers entertafns next Monday. ~rugger, Mr. and M.rs .• &eorge 

With MrIi. Felber 
U. D. members met with ·Mrs. 

H. J, Felber last Monday. Mrs. 
Felber had the lesson on the 
New York World's Fair. The 
hostess served. ' 

Bornhoft, O. G. Nelson an1t\Mrs. 
R. C. Hahlbeck. Lunch illi serv
ed at the blase. No ans were 
made for the next eeting. 

Eastern Star IIloiJday 
District supervisor. Mrs. Hele~ l 

. Franzen, Mrs. Milo Ktemke, 
Mrs: Henry Kugler, Mrs.: Anna 
Gries, MI'!!. Ed Granquist, Mrs. 
C. Powers, Mrs. Leslie' Tletsort, 
Mrs. S. J. Thlor, Mrs. Carl Gran
quist, Mrs.-L. W. Sund, Mrs. Eve
rett Roberts anU Miss Ruby Sur-

A covered dish lunchecin was 
served at the clOSe of the" after
noon. 

KaitsasClty Wednesday to Ylsit,. 
her son. sta,nIey. Mrs. Loren Me!" 
rews of MeadoW Grove acCom,: 
panle<! MrS. 'Mercbant. I,' " 
Dr.W. A. Emery, dentist 

Mr .. and Mrs. Frank Davis :an<,-' 
Delmar, Miss Pearl Sewell iInd, 
Mrs. H. A. Sewell or HaI,'rlsOn- . 
Ville, Mo., were In Wayne·.Jast· 
week to visit ArvId Davis ",ho. 
un!ierwent an operation in a loCaJ 
hospital Mr. Davis and Delmat 
returned home the others remain' 
Ing for a longer visit. . 

Mrs. O. B, Haas, Mrs. Har<1ld 
Quinn. and Mrs. Will Roe visited 
Mrs .. John Goshorn Tuesday ~ Coterie Mee~s .. '-Linkhart, Coleridge, conducted :1 

Mrs. M. N. Foster entertained school of instruction for 'Wayne I 
Coterie members last MondaY.- "chapter officers of Eastern Star GOO With ---' temoon at the! hospital. Mrs. 

Mi •. Olsen' Goshorn planned to return home: I Mrs. L. ~. Perry, Mrs. O. R~ Bow· last Monday afternoon. A covered 
, <.m and Mrs. A. M. Daniels were dish SUpp~l' for members and 

guests. Contract w~s played duro husbands was served at the Woo 

iIlg the afternoon. Mrs. PelTY, ~~~~:s C~~bfl~~e~~· ~~~~ :~ri~ p;o~ 

Mrs. otto Olsen entertained 500 _Frl~;;da;;y;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;S 
members Friday afternoon,. Mrs. I 
Walter Phipps and Mrs .. Chas .. 
Baker Were guests. Prizes tn IIOQ 
were won by Mrs. Paul Zepltn, 
Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Phipps. The 
hostess served. The club's next 
meeting win be with Mrs~ EFic 

Mrs. L. W. Ellis and Mrs. L. W. 
Vath winning prizes. The hostess decorations. Mrs. Elsa Noakes; 
served. Worthy Matron, presented Mrs. 

Linlillart a gift from the chapter. 
"IV/tit Mrs. Granquist M~s. Linkhart . respon~ed. Mrs. 

cNew 
SprIng 

Thompson.. . Coiffure 
Odd FeIlowa 
Entertain Rebooahs 

Mrs. Ed Granquist entertained I WIlla~d ~i1te, wa~ chairman~.fo~ 
Mari-Octo last Monday. Mrs. AI· the dinnel, q~sistmg. were lV.lI. 
bert Mau and Mrs. Carron Hem· and Mrs. Ralph, Crockett, Mrs. 
mingson won prizes in 500. The Clara Jo~es, M~s. Mary Beckc:n
hostess served. Mrs-;'· Hemmings- hauer, MISS ElSle .Warnock, Mrs. 
on entertains next Monday. '- Lulu HiSCOX, Mrs. Marvelyn'lMeY7 

Odd Fellows entertalned!mem· I ____ -'-____ ~ ___ _ 
bers of the Rebekah lodge FrI· 
day evening at the hnll. 60 were 
present. PrIzes In 500 were won 
by Mrs. A. D. Lc",I~, high, Mrs. 
M.,V. Crawford, low. Levin, John· 
son, high and John Dennis, low. 

Scace entertained 
club last week. Mrs .. 1. ". 

Horney, Mrs. J. T. Gillespie were 
guests. Mrs. Scace discussed Ad· 
olf .!titler's Mine Kampf. The 
hostess served. Mrs. A. B. Car· 
hart entertains next Monday for 
a social afternoon. Mrs. J. J. A· 
hern and Mrs. E. W. Smith will 
assist. ' 

er, Mr ... and Mrs. Wm. Becken· 
hauer, Mrs. Marie Miller, Mrs. 
Nanna Whitmore, Prof. and Mrs. 
K. N. Parke. At the meeting held 
at the lodge rooms in the evening 
initiatory work was exemplified. 
Mrs. Della Bloss, Mrs. Grace 
Baehr, and Mrs. Grace Johnson 
served as candidates for Inltla· 
tion ceremony. Mrs. 'Helen Ellis 
was soloist, with Mrs. R. W. Cas
per accompanist. ..' 

A FOUR·GORED skirt, a shirt, a skull cap and glov .. ~ aU to match, 
in a desertagold shade • .make this spo. rts outfit of Scully suede from 

the Februar,. Harper'. Bazaa,.. 
.... ,T 

RUral Society. Elect Offioers 
Luncheon . Presbyterian Ladles Aid met 

___ Rural Home SOCiety members Wednesday at the church parlors 
P. N. G. Meets Bldorbl Meets had a ~. o'clock luncheon Thurs- Miss Beatrice Fuller gave a read· 

P d day with Mrs. Joe Johnson as lng, the second act of the play, 
aJt~r~~o~' ~~t~b::s~~e~.u~o~ Mrs. J. W. Jones entertslned hostess. Miss Helen Sundell as· "If I Wer.e King". Als~ an encore 
hoft. Mrs. Harry McMillan and Bidorbi (l"lembers Thursday after- sisted. There was an exchange of number. Officers elected for the 
Mrs. N. J. Juhlin assisted. Lunch noon. Mrs. H. B. Jones and Mr.s. flower seedsi among members. comtng year: Mrs. T. T. Jones; 
was served at the close of a so. H. S. S~ace were aSSisting host· Mrs. ~aurence Hansen reviewed president; Mrs. F. L. Blair, vice 
cial afternoon. The club have a esses. Guests were Mrs. Fred the book, "Dr. Norton's Wife'" president; Mrs. J. O. Wentworth, 

, covered dish luncheon April 11 at Goss, Mrs. John Harrington, Mrs. by Mildred Walker. Mrs. Joe secretary and Mrs. Mae 
1 h 100 F h II F. :r,.. Blair. Mrs. O. R. Bowen and Beckenhauer reported on two treasurer. On the· serving 

Chinese' checkers Mrs. C. 01· 
sen won first prlze;·"Mrs. ~obert . 
Smith won the door' pr\ze.-bunch . 
wns served at the close . of the 
evening, . 

St. Patrlck'.---
Party • 

tlie1lne detail. of the new 
. Spring hats • • • • (lome 

to 'a Modem Sl!oP.·. •• : 
• - ,I' t e .... _a_. _ Mrs. C. RFisher. Mrs. H. B. Cra· books she had read. The cllib, mlttee.; Mrs. Paul.Mlnes, 

Mrs. Conger Hostess va? won high score prize I~ meets April 20 with Mrs. Walter' man; Mrs. L. W. Ellis, Mrs. 

Betty Pile, Bette Jo Gilder
sleeve and Myla June Thom\ls en· 
tertalned for 30 of their friends 
at a St. Patrick's party FrIday 
evenlng..held In the Woman's club 
rooms. The evening was spent 
dancing. St. Patrick's decorations 
were used about the room and In 
serving. Mrs. J. H. PUe,;Mrs. 
Gildersleeve and Mrs. W. B. 
Thomas served lunch at the close 
of the evening. Permanenr Price .. . $2~$~: 

I 

Mrs. C. Conger entet·tained G. :========================== Mil>. C. T. Ingham. 

I 
bridge. The hostess served. Herman. Peqy, Mrs. C. Shulthels, 

Q: C. club Tuesday afternoon. , 
Observe 88th--
l\.llIllveraary 

Thr afternoon was spent socially, r With Mrs. Kay 

~:~n:~;.01~~s.d~~ d,un~~:~n en~:r~ I ~ Mrs .. John Kay entertained R. 

1 

R. memb\ll.:~hursday afterno0!l' 
t.ains .. March 28 for a social time Mrs. Paul ZepUn and Mrs. -Enc 

I 
all'J. birt~<la~pa"lY i 1fd!I. '~~ii~~~ Fuesler. were gnests. The 

: Cheerio Club I r _11 • The hostess served.' The club .wlll ~ 
::; noon was spent in kenslrlgton. 

~s JEntcrt,ained ",.,-1 ~f,l meet again in two weeks. 

Mrs. Linn \Vyatt wa~ 11Ostess-'1 =. ~. At H-~I"--k Ht)II\' ~ , 
March 9 to th" Ch0crio Club. I ~W.I ~ '" c 

r~olJ cali wa.'-i nllswered with a Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hahlb~ck 
"Br1i0vP it 01" not" item. Mrs. Tex cntcI"f <lined 8 to 12 'mcmbers Wed"· 
\('y Silllllwl'rnan wa.s in rhaFg0 Of. ncsday eVt'l1ing. Mr. and. Mrs. A. 
rt St. PntTick's DclY program F. Leudcl's and Mrs. L, W. Me-
Lig-ht ,.el"l"<'"hnwnt5 W('I"(' s(,l"ve<l DAy t 1.ley 1,0017 .. like sprinfT? Natt wc'I"(' guests. Prizes in cards 

. hv tlw hostess. Mrs. F'l'(~d Lupu· ,,".1 -' ...A "-. (j were won by Mrs. Eric Thompson I 
('I's pntel'tains March 2~. Mrs. Chas. Baker, . Miss ES,ther l 

, D~. L. F. Perry, dentist. 
,Phone 88. 
, 

You'll enJ'oy Spring twice as much if Thompson, John Kay and Chas.! 

ed Baker. Lunch waJ3 served at the 
you're dressed in clean, freshly press close. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Helkers, 
clothes . . . clothes that FEEL clean, entertain March 29. 
LOOK clean, ARE clean . , . Clothes 
that rival Spring itself in airy fresh
ness, vividness, and newness . . . 

Girl Scouts 
Tea and Program 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Be",k,erutauep.J 
observed their 38th wedding annl· 
versary Sunday. T1jey and Mr, 
and Mrs. Willard Wiltse and son 
were Sunda)7 dinner guests of Dr. 
and ~rs. :N'. -J. Pickett at Nor· 
folk, ' . 

IN OUR ,MEN'S SHOE 

FR'EEMAN 
Nationally Advertised Shoes for MeiL 

I 
Baptist Missionary SOciety met 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs, 
Wm. Watson, Mrs. Walter Bress· 

: ler«ssisted. Mrs. O. B. Haas had 
II the lesson. Robert Haas and Paul 

Harrinton debated for the affirm
ative side on the question 
"Should The United States Form 
An Allegiance With Great Brit· 
ain". The Aid and Missionary so· 
ciety will have a joInt meeting 
and covered dish luncheon April 
13 at the home cif Mrs. J. T. An· 

You'l1 stride forth into the sparkling. 
brightness of Spring knowing that 
YOU are in step with the season! And 
that you look it! 

Girl :'\oout troops of both high 
school and college entertained 1 

Tuesilay at a 4 o'clock tea held 'I 

at the Presbyterian church par· 
101'5. Mothers of scouts were 
guests. 116 attended. The pro· 1 
gram also was for the 27th anni
versary of the 'founding of Girl 
Scouts. Salute to the flag, pledge 
of allegiance and scout laws un· 
del' Carolyn McClure Were given. 
piano and bells duet, Nan and 
Carol Nicholaisen, welcome, Mrs. 
R. W. Casper, scout council chair· 
man, piano solo, Patty Thompson, 
Oak Troop under the direction of 
Mrs. J. B. Carhart, gave a play, 
"Too Many ;Marys'~.·," Plano solo, 
Marcella Brugger, Barbara Heinie 
explained the Juliette Low fund. 
Penny march, Wanda Olsen. Tea 
fol1owed the program. Green col· 
or scheme was used for decora· 
tions and flags o.f countries 
where girl s~outlng Is organized. 
Mrs. 'G. W,: Costerlsan and Mrs. 
L. W .. McClure poured. The play 
was also presented by the Oak 
Troop at tile college Wednesday 
morning: 

BROWN TAN GREY BIl!lGE; 

Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church plan their annual guest 
day March 30. Mrs. Frank Gries 

I~ prog~am chairman. Mrs. V. A. 
~enter, chairman of the serving 

: c~mmittee. others on the commit· 
I t~~: Mrs. L. W. McNatt, Mrs. R. 

H. \P.orterfield, Mrs. W. Porter· I 
field" Mrs. H. PrestoJil' Mrs. J. 
W,·Sutherland, Mrs. Carroll Hem· 
mlngson, Mrs. W. A. Wollen· 
haupt, Mrs. Earl Fox, Mrs. A. V. 
Teed, Mrs. A, W. Ross, Mrs. Ed 
Lindsey and Mrs. K. N. Pat·kc. 

Phone 78 

Wright 1umbe: Co. 

W ayne Clea~ers 
P-hone 41 ' Wayne 

For 30 Days Only' ... 
Bargain 'Prices On 1938 

Electrolux Refrigerators 

SERVEl ELECTRO lUX 
---RUNS ON KEROSENE 

\FOR GNU' A FEW ..... CENTS A DAY I 

DEALER'S NAME AND ADDRESS 
Gentlemen: Please send ma, without oblIgation, 
complete information about &rve1 ElectrolUll:, the 
Kerosene Refrigerator. 

N.m'a. ______ ~ __________ ~?~.~ __ 

Street or R. F. D' _________ __ 

This offer positively exPI~es on April 20. 
Take advantage of it NOW 

H. H. Bachmeier 

---
At Gries Home I 

Mr. and Mr~. Frank Odes en· 
tertained 500 member::;; Thursday ~ 

evening. Prizes in 500 were won: 
by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lerner'i 
Mrs. M. V. Crawford and Oscar 
Liedtke. Lunch was se",ed at the.' 
close. Saint Patrfck motif was 
used in serving. The club meets, 
at the Oscar Liedtke' home 
March 30. 

Cameo members had a 1 o'clock. I 
luncheon Friday at the home of i 
Mrs. H. D. Addison. Sdt",'CP'Ola,.t,trl1:iCmk,s's:_lit-:-
motif was usod-f<>r 
Prizes in bridge were won by 

L. F. Perry and Mrs. J. R.I 
. Mrs. Gene Adams enter· 

March 31. . 

Mrs. Crawford Hostess 
Mrs. M. V. Crawford ~ntPr+";'n .. I·1 

ed Scoreboard members Friday 
a"fterhoon. Mrs. John Groskurth 
was a guest. Prizes in bridge 
were won by Mrs. Oscar ,.Liedtke. 

62 Wayne, ·Neb. and Mrs. Fred Bartels,_ T1w-host. 
~.IIi •••••• Ii •••••••••••••••• "'less served. Mrs. Geo~Berres, , Jr. entertains March 31 .. 

" 

, 

In the . new combina: 
tions and authentic 

styling at 

$3.95 and $5.00 
-- ' --.-

Ne~ Spring Styles 
.\--

By Flriedman - ,Shelby.for Men and Boys 

$2.95 and BETTER 

~ 

FLASH 

The JITTER 
New 

SUITS 
., 'Sleeveless. Sweater. 

and Colorful _ . ."ready made •• 

Mens 'l"d._!S<>Y. ________ 95c 

Rugby Sweaters .• 
Coot Styles. Spring Combl· 

;---iiiitlon8 
$1.95 to $3 .. 95 

Select from our 8 
tailoring· lines 

SUITS AT $20.00 

and Better 

~'------------------~--~~= 

SW AN'S 
Apparel for Men and Women 

ill 

II 



, i ,-
'TueSday (Today)- , ! Wom~n's Club 

,~ ·Mrs. w. A. WolJenhaupt enter·, El t O'ff' 
I t'ains U.Bid.Um. ., , ,. eC.3 lCers, 

'Po E. O. Chapter ml~,ts with Honors Mrs. Lutgen 
\I1rs. A. B. Carhart. Mrs. C. H. . 
Fisher will assist. Officers were elected and plans 
, . American Legion AuxiJiary made [or. honoring' Mrs, S. A. 
meets tonight at 7:30 at the Leg·, Lutgen 'ot Wayne, third district 
ion haU.'.Thcre will be no s~rving preside'n.t of the Women's clubs 

· committee as mernb.ers wish· to, at the last meeting of the Wa:(ne I 
attend the fI.leeting at the club ~ organization. Th", local club , 
rooms. -Members are ~~rged to ay I' "Yill plant an acre of trees in the, 
tend as important business wIll sta.te Women's club memorial! 
be ,transacted. , forpst .in western Nehraska to be I 

Business and· Professional Woo named for MrR. Lutgen. A march: 
rn.-en .entertain the Wayne W<:'-I of pennies "at th\";- In c.c t i ~ g 
man's club this evening at the I brought a total of. $1..75, whic~ 
club -room. I will be increas(~d through eon tn- i 
Wednesday- butions of the Business and Pro- I 

mrs. Harv(!y Becl{ entertains. fessiona} departmE~nt and the club, 
Pleasant Valley club. Mrs. Paul will complele the $5 total re-, I 

Baier will assist. I fj\lired. ! 

Mrs. Clarcijce Sorenson entm'~ Offi(;ers ejected hy the Wayne, 
wins Harmony dub. Tile mt~ct· club Friday follow: President" 
109 was postponed from last Mt's. Hobert Auker; vice pres.i-: 
week . dent, -M{s .. 1. 'r. Ander:;;on; scere· i 

Mrs. L. F. Perl'y"ent't.·rtainii Nu· tary, Mrs. R. W. Casper; treasur· 
Fu members. I (!I', Mrs. F. L. Blair; auditor, Mrs. I 

ThurHday-~. '1'1. G. Miller; house chairm~n, 
Mrs. E. Rhoades cntct'talns Mrs. E. J. Huntp.mel'; music 

· Kings Daughters, Mrs. Rhoades I chairman, Mrs. T. T .. Jones;· pub· 
wi review a -booh: on lndia at Iicity ehail'man,- Mrs. Raymond I 
this eUng. . I Cherry; 'Mrs. 
-.Mrs.- . . Jonl!s entertains D. S. 

Contract cub. MI·s. H. J. Feelber chairman, Brugger. 
will assist. Refreshments were served by 

Mrs. Fred JAuders entertains Mrs. N. H. Brugger, Mrs. R. R. 
Cheerio club. Stuart, Mrs. S. A. J~utgen, Mrs. 

St. Paul Aid meets at I' W. D. Noakes, Mrs. Wilbur 
church. Hoste~lses Mrs, Albert I' and Mrs. Harry McMillan. 
Johnson and Mr". 'Chas. Meyers.c: Laurel Tuesday club invited 
FrIday- Wayne club to a .drama"Vzation 

Mrs. Tom Dunn entertains tea March 28 at 2:30. 
E. O. F.. ___ . __ _ 

Dr. W. A,.Emery, dentist Locals » Rebekahs have regular "e"slorl 

Mr.~nd"i:Mrs. M.' C. FeddkrsJn 
invited til¢' Winners of the class ~ 
debate tournament to dinner at 
the Stratton last Saturday eve· 
ning at 6 o'clock. Those who at· 
tended were Marion Vath. Wilma 
Ellis, Donna Loy Ree"e, Kenneth 
Gamble, Marjorie HarTison, and 
Ray Larson. Mr. Fedders,en is de· 
bate coach. • 

Several hundred persons at
tended the' birthday' cake party, 
which c1i1naxed the anniversary 
·sale at the Brown-McDonald store 
in Wayne Friday afternoQn. 

Friends and customers of the 
store gathered in large numbers 
for the 'event. Business during 
the sale compared favorabiy with 
that of former years despite 
some 'unfavorable weather. 

Men are going to wear much 
more color than usual this spring, 
according to Barney Stark, who 
returned Monday from a buying 
trip to Kansas City. 

Double·breasted suits and the 
three·button models will be par- I 

tJcularly popular, Mr: - Stark 
said. He adde<l that the new I 
green and greys would probably 
predominate' as the trend is away 
from the conservative models this 
spring. 

Hospitals 
THIS I. the year for polka dots, forec •• t.':'~r.P"LO.~~.~.~., 

experts, and the smartest of all. are the 
white. This dress, selected from the March iSlue, 
dotl, and lendl a ,ay not. to lomber day •• 

General Music 
Clinic Will Be 
Held Tonight 

Wayne, died W,'nnpqrlav 
home-in Madison. ~I ' , 

Mr. 'Dowling, forme Madison 
county attorney, atten th 
University of Nebraska. Jte ad 
practiced.IaV{.at Madison' sln"e 
his adm}tj,ance ·ro:UU!·bar in 1908. 

Survi1rors in~ude his wife" for· 
merly Willa Allen, daughter of 
the ,fate United States Senator 
William V. Allen, three sons and 
one daughter. Funeral services 
were held Friday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dowllng of Sioux City 
were in Wayne Thursday enrout\' 
to Madison. ' 

The Girl Scout';; presented a 
play, "Too Many Mary's". in 
training school convocation" Wed
nesday, March 15. Joan Ahem 

the part of June; Josephine 
Norah; Kathleen Cook, 

Sarah; Louise Cook, Sally; and 
Ethel Jean Olson, Viola. It, was 
humorous enough so that it was 
well received as well as well pre
sented. 

Sigma Tau Delta, English frat· 
ernity, held an' open meeting 
Monday, Match 13. Bob Moran 
read an interesting original prose 
composition. This was followed 
by nine delightful poems writt.en 
and read by Harry Petersen. Del· 
bert 'nundquist presented two 
vocal numbers. Warde ~old. 
son concluded the program 1>)> 
reading his autobiography. 

this evening. , 
; Waynl) Woman's club meet Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elnung 

Floyd Andrews of Carroll Is In 
a local hospital wilere he Is con· 
valesclng from '.!<an appendicitis 
operation. 

The entire presentation gave 
Tonight'at 7 o'clock a' general evidence of fine work and re-

music clinic will be held in the markable talent on the part oOt this afternoon. l\. one act ,Play Jasper, Mlnn.. were 
will be given. Mrs, .. E. E. Ii l~t· and Thursday visitors In the J 
wOod will give a paJ1!'r "Saving N. Einung hO,me. They Were o~ 
the tJ,and for Tomorrow's Con· "their way ho'm~ from CaCl'i ifo:rnia. 

Mrs. Harold Anderson of Way· 
ne had an appendicitis operation 
MarcW1li. 

rehearsal room of the admlnistra· ~~;~~~~~H=====~t~h~e~~~~s;;tu;;;d;;;e~n~t;;s::. ==== tien building at the college...; 
J;>hillip Williams, renowned violin. I-.,.-------r.:.-----------------, 

sunfllr". Mrs. R. W. Casper,"Ufe whe ... they load spent 
O,f Sterling. Morton". "Today's weeks 
Wor1<i", Mrs. W. F. D1erl!,I'1g. So· Str~tton Ellyson of New CasUe, 
daI, committee: Mrs. Allen CoO,k, nephew to Mrs. A. D. Lewis, who 

. "chairman, Mrs. Nettie Call, Mrs. was recently injured in a gun ac. 
Wm, Beckenhauer, ~I~s j Lenore cident, planned t 0 leave St. 
Ramsey, Mrs. Edward Perry, Joseph In Sioux City and go to 
Mrs. Jessie Hale. the home..of Miss Myvtle Teed at 
Monday- 'Ponca where he' will remain for 

M. B. C" In/Iets'' with Mrs. awhile. 
Bernard Meyers. Dr. and Mrs. L. W. 

Mrs, CarrOll'. Hemmingson en· are In Texas where they are 
tel't\!,ins Mal'i.()qtQ., - joying a sho'rt vacation. Dr. B. 

U. P. member$ meet with Mrs. W.Jones of Spirit Lake, Ia., Is 
d. M. Craven. .. taking Dr. Jamieson's place at ________ , ____ ~ __ _ 

__ Monday club have a SOCial af .. lhc"nosp1taJ. , 
ternoon with Mrs. A. B. Carhart. Mi':·and Mrs. J. N. Elnung and Church Calendar 
Mrs. J.J. Ahem'and Mrs. E. ':'1'. Mrs. Angeline PassanlliiIi were in 
Smlth·'wIII-·asslst. Omaha Thursday. 

-----~-.-.-~.,- Earl T. Smith moved last week 
Winside from Allen to the .Joe Baker 
High To Gra.duate house at 109 Pearl street. 

La Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Soren· 
rgest ClaS8 I· oon and Mr. 'and Mrs. A. P. Gos· 
,_.-.--. sard of Nortoll, went to Craig, 

Winside High school will gradu·, Neb., Wednesday to attend the 
ate, the largest class, In the his· funeral of Mrs. Gossard's brO,th. 
tory of the'school this year. Thir· er.in.law, A. G. Clark, which was 
ty graduates will "ecelve diplo· held that day. They returned 
mas. home that evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
. ·The Baeealallreate-·ser.vlce will Gossard rellliained the rest o~ the 
be held Sunday, May ~4 at tho St. week In the Sorenson home and 

,Paul's Lutheran "hUI'ch. RIW .. H. returned to Norfolk Sunday. 
M. Hilpert wllI.l:>e. th~, sil1'jlk'Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alderson 

PRESBYTERIAN cnURCH 
Wilbur F. Dierking, MInIster 

10 A. M.--'Church School 
li A. M.-Mol'ning Worship. 
6:30 P., M .. --Young Peopies 

FOl~lm. ' 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jam~; A. WhItman; P .... tor 

10 A. M.- ·Church School 
11 A. M.--Mornlng Worship. 
S P. M.-Intermedlate BYPl1' 
6:411-8:15 P. M.-Go'lIege Young 

People's Worship. 
2:30 p, M.-Ghurch Serv.!ces at 

Carroll. The- commencement, -(,xereise. were In . Norfolk Thursday eve. 
will be held Thursday "venlng, ning visiting relatives. 
May 18.,_ . Mrs .. A. McEachen returned METHODIST CHURCH 

Mem6ers--of the clnss are: Tuesday from Omaha where she Oar! G. Bader, Minister 
Mildred Christe~n~cn, Elsie -Dang· spent the weekend with her 10 A. M .. -Sullday School, classi. 

_ berg, Marilin, ;Oil-vis, _._G.!'rdon daughterL·Dr. Esther MoE . _ , fled for,all IIges. 
=---li'Isher,~ Helen, q(jrl~'!Ian, 'Cecil Mr. IInd~. W. C. Swanson li A. M.~Mo!nlng Worship. 

Harper, Ruby ;Harper, BOnell,andMrs. SO' P. JohnsO,n, Mrs'_-3-.P,M=Methodlst RadiQ .. HO,ur, 
Hoeman, Linda, Ja'1ke, Tnlltha SWllnson's mother, went to Oak· WOW Omaha. -
Janke, DO,nald JUllel, Shirley land SUhday. Mrs. Johnson who 6:30 P. M.-Junlor League meet-
Loebsack, Christine ,L\'htker, ))e. has been visiting in the Swanson .. ,tni. 
lores Meyers, Marg",ret "Miller, Iloine the past five weeks, ra- 6:30 P. M.-Senlo'r Epworth ' 
Esther Niemann,; ,Fredrick Nia- 'malned at Oakland where she League meeting. 

• mann, Pe Loris ,P~hlman,'lBerwyn makes her home with her son, 7:30 P. M.-Fireslde Clrcl\). 
Prince, EIleen Rabe, I Ruth Rend, Carol Johnson. 
er, Mildred Schroeder, Vlol"t Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strahan GRACE EVAN~ELICAL 
Smith, Evelyn .. Spengllll', Russell wem at Wlnslde];'riday visiting LUTlIE6AN ()HURCH 
Thompson, Henf.ietb\, Valtlkarnp, in the G. A. Mittelstadt home. Rev. Waiter Braekenslck, Pastor 
George Voss, Donal~acker, MI'. and Mrs. B. F. Stroh"n and 9:30 A. M.~-Sunday School. 
Lore Welbl<, and Betty Witte. family went to Lincoln Tuesday, 10:30 A. M.~'·German Services. 

---,--~-- where they plan to mmaln until 1:30 P. M. Saturday - Saturday 
Mil!Ir' of' Sioux they filld a location. School. 
vtSltors O,f Mr. _ 
,ti)lnia~sl(y. AUSTRA WHITE the new 

Mr. and Mrs. Frfuik Roe Of l\foney·Mnldng IIYhrid. Wonder· 
Council Blurfs spent the w~ek\lnd tul IlvablUty. Rapid growth, 
'In the L. Roe hO,me: Mls~'tren" qulclt feathering. I.arger tb8Il 
Short accompanied them and ,wns Leghorns. La.y better than Leg· 
a guest In'the H. E. Wedge'hO,me. borns. Broilers In· eight weeks. 

Mrs. k.o\.Fa~kc iwellt to Lin, 'l~yers In five m!>nth". Write tor 
coin today to·' vlsiiunUt Friday 'Information and prices. 
at Jhe home of MI'. ~l\d Mrs. RaI1!Mllh I1 .. t~h.,ry 
Richard Fansl,c. Randoll,h, Nebn,sk ... ----·--:· .. -.. ··-·---· .. ---::= .. ·-:t:o ======~ 

~ 

Re assured of the bem;j,.v 
that is /If1t~rally VOUI'~\ 

, I~ 

,. 
I, 

~ us fO:~;::;~~~ haircut 1lI1;i. 

OUR IUroEilMER'S 
I.U'l'HERAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. F. M""t, Pas_ 
10 A. M.-·Sunday School. 
10 A. M.-Gennan Services 
11 A: M.-EngJlsh Servloes. 

MIl1'1lh26 
7:30 P. M.--Gholr rehearsal 

Tuesday . 
1:30 Pc M. Saturday _. Saturday 

--School. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. WIlliam Keams, pastor 

9_ . .i\.. M. Sunday-·Mass in Wayne. 
7:30·P~·M.=Lenten devotions_in 

Wayne. 
7:30 P. M. Friday' Lenten devo

tions. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Mrs. Fred Heier, Sr., of Wayne 
w"," tak~!).tg II. iocal hospital Fri· 
day because of a fractured hip. 

ist, will conduct an~j)rchestra 
conSisting of "eudents from Way· 
rie City Hi!(h school, Wayne I 
Training School, and from the, 

Mrs. John Gottsch of Wniside 
had a major operation Thursday 
in a local hospital. College Symphony Orch~stra. I 

Francis Randall of Pender was Purpose of t~e cli~lc '~ to reo I 
diSmissed froOm a local hospital hearse the musIc whICh IS to be, 
last week following a maJor sur'l played by the High School and I 
gical operatio!). Training School orchestras in the I 

district music contest the latter ~ 
part of April. Certain members I 
Will be chosen from each of the 
three O,rganizations mentioned to I 
make up the clinic orchestra. A,III 
th.r people In both grade school 
orchestras will be present during 
the rehearsal. Professor John R'

j Keith is officiating. I 

Mrs. Lloyd Fuelberth of Wasau 
was dismissed last week from a 
loca[. hospital' where she rec,over
ed from a major operation. 

Mrs. Vernon Goodsell of Beldon 
was'dismissed Friday from a loc· 
al' hospital where she had heen 
receiving medical care. 

Roland Sampson, son of E. R. 
Sampson, ,is in a local hospital re
ceiving medical care. 

A. B. McCrary of Wayne was 
dismissed. Friday from' a local 
hospital after several days of 
medical care. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Huse' 
baby Is in a local hospital receiv
ing medical care. 

.Mrs. John Goshorn was dismis
'sed last Thursday from a local 
h'ospltal where she had been reo 
celVing medical care. 

Son Born 
To Lexons 

A son was born Sunday,-March 
19, to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lexon 
of Hollywood, Florida. Mrs. Lex· 
on was the former Genevieve 
Wright. The other child in the 
family is a daughter. 

Park Work 
Is Progressing 

Dorothy Bieg of Hartington Is 
in a local hospital recovering Work on the new City park 
from a major operation. 'which ,will be located at the end 

of the 300 block on East Third 
street was well underway Mon

deemer's church will be held day wlt,h about 30 workmen em· 
April 16. Rev. Graber, Rev. Teck· ployed hauling dirt -to fill 
haus, and Rev. ·Moehring.. are to the large gully there and remov: 
be guest ministers. A program is Ing stump$.--
befng planned> fol'_ the afternooll Some road work is being-don~ 

----------------

_ ere will bEHlllmel'..foL., ·on Blaine street and the dirt from 
at noon. there is being used as a fill for 

Our Spring . 
Performance· Check 

will 
roise 
your 

the _J!,.erformance of 
car to new levels 

- stylish. l~ill1anent. "\ 
._---,-- \ 

, ,m.!<<.. \ ,,', ,~l_' ... ,d up ~ 
$2;00 U\l to $1\.00 \ 

. ~ 

On Palm' Sunday; April 2, 
church·--services at .our Redeem~ 
er's church' will begil/o at 10:30 a. 
Ill. Sunday schoOlwill be at 10:00 'a. m. There 'Is ,to be oral exami; 
nation and, ,Q.l1ijflrrnatl<!n . forUle 
tolloWlng! ,Verna Mae Korth, 
Mildred Hattig, Gladys Soehner, 
Dema Jean Meyer, Bonnie FaYe 
Kugler. Bernetta Schroeder, Bet· 

Our service men are trained in factory precision methods 
and will tune your motor so that it will give you that snap9Y 
plck.up -power to pass and -stay ahead ••• Smooth perform
ance "ill be restored to your motor and will saVe ylOU many 
~dollars in gasoline and repair bills . • . Our Perfonnance 
<:heck Includes <'Omplete inspection and checking o'f: (1) Bat· 
tery: Cables, Lights; (2) Start"r; (3) Spark Plugs; (4) Valve 
Clearance and Valve Action; (5) Compression; (6) Dlstribut. 
or Tinling, and Governor Action; (7) Coil and Condenser;. 
(8) Ignition Cables and SuppresSQrs; (9) Fuel l.'ump J'res.. 
sure and OomlectJ,ODS; (10) Vacuum Test and Manifol~; 
(11) Carburetor Adjustment and Ali' Cleane'i'; (12) Generat
or Charging Rate; (13) Change to Sununer..DU and Greasf. 

_--..,T 
____ ~~I ____ -

Central Garage 
Wayne, Nebr. ty Martens.-l,.enyWarre\man, Phone 220 

'~kf~U3:r~ti~~ =.r. <~! • The Go!¢en . .'1l~llee' ot our Re-, !...;,_"'"..;, ___ .;. ____________ ,;. ____ ~ 
\ 

Larson's 
SPRING PIECE GOODS 

56 INCH 
Ha.psacking Plains 

29c Yel. 

._. 36 INCH 
F1akespins.. Plain add Fancy 
. PrInts. Tic Toc Slub Cloths. 

-39c Yd. 

1000 YARD,S 
New Percale PrInts. lligh 
Style Patterns. Vivid Colors. 

19c Yel. -

300 YARDS 
New Spring PeppereD 

. PrInts 

59c Yd. 

56-INCH 
W .... hable Slnb PrInts. 

29c 

~.~ TALL • AYERAGE • SMALL ~ 
r 

"1adtnid ~ O}d IJLL (J~" 

PHOENIX 
CUSTOM-FIT PROPORTION~D HOSIERY 

"'~ . ./,,/ 

7.9c& 

s+.o 0 
, i I 

It's more than "thre&-Iength" ~ ... Ih_ ~ 
Inga !lIe .correctly proportioned 10 give you elract tit 
at top, thigh. call. and ankle. VITA-BLOOM-for 
greater beauty .•• ,bette _. III tile __ • .:::=_ -... -~, . 
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Ping' POIlg 
.Badminton 
Hold stage 

, t(l>T ,. 
:"nacat~ .. 

Candidate~ 001' the Wayne-high 
track team have ~n reporting 
in large nllll)bers during the past' 
week, but the changing w~athe.t; 
has interfeITIid considerably with 
training. 

Coach Morris has plenty of can-' 

'. , 4) 

Eliminated 
Teachers Drop 
First Tourney 
Contest, 20-35 

~pring Football, 
Track Underway 
At Wayne State 

Ping Pong al'jd badminton are 
in full swing as the in~amural 
work of the college moves, Oll. 

Men's singles are being played 
off in both these activities. 

.didates but it will take-sometime' The 'Wayne Teachers Coll~ge 
to determine how s~rong a team'l Wildcats ~opped their ipitial 
Wayn~ Wlll h,,;ve thIS ~ear .. The, lfame'in the National Int&colll;gI. 
coa~h IS planmng. to mIX a bIt of'l ate basketball tournament at 
s"nng. f~otball. Wlth track for the~i I{ansas City: last week. . 
f1rs~ t.'me, whlCh may result lUi The local cagers failed to \tit 
mOle mterest among candldates,' th~ii:' usual 'fast stride anc;t Were 
for .the track team. . I easHy defeated by a strong 
~rst meet o.f the season 10 i Maryvllle, Mo., team, 35 to 

whlC.h .Wayne hIgh IS schedul~d 1'0'1 The Wayne team returned here 
par~lClpate will be at Hast1Ogs,. Wednesday. 

Wednesday night marked the 
grand finale in the YMC~ basket· 
ball tournament, with Paper's 
Powerful Pushers victorious over 
fransen's Hoopers with a score of 
30-27. Johnson's Jumping Jacks 
were defeated by Retties Ramb· 
leI'S, 24·17. From all reports there 
was good reason for everyone to 

Api'll 1, and the trlangula~ meet, COach Jim Morrison and Hom
is s~ated to be at ~artmgton, er Smothers accompanied the 
Aprll 6. Pierce, Ha~lngton' and Wildcats to ~ansaS CIty. Players 
Wayne WlII compete 10 the tl'lan' makil!~ the trip _incll'ded __ !3.!:.iJ-d
gular event. ford Huntenier 'Ah!'r);\, Whit

mor~, )\farshall, G. Wrignt,.Rem-

cheer from the flool'·-nobody Stu' dents' In 
could remain seated for any 
length of time during the excite- ./ 

ment! C h R t Spring has invaded sports. Vol· ras . e urn 
ley ball is to start soon, and· If 
the Weather permits. th 
boyS expect t<> cOInmenc:e .spr!l}g~ Olll:v 
football and track in the 
ate future. The first meet is ap· 
prOximately two and one·half 
weeks away, to be held at Yank
ton, S. D. This Is to be an English Four Wayne State Teachers 
type meet which means that the college students, ",hO were Injur· 
team with the lowest number of ed in .an auto accident, 6 miles 
paints is the winner. Four men east of O'Neill the night of 
must be entered in each event, March 12, recovered rapidly. 
these to be chosen by agreement While the injuries were pmllflll, 
of the various coaches. Coach I none was considered seriously 
Morrison says that this will be a hurt. 
preliminary for the meet to be Erma Jane Tische of Wood 

bold. Tell and Durrie: • 
The Wildcats cl,olilld ttlei~ regu

lar NIAA conferen~~, ~eason tied 
with ,Kearney' for ~e~ond place\ 
They led the race untIl their fin
al game of the seifsoll was lost 
to. Peru, which clinched the title. 

I 
by a double victory over Chadron 
the following week. 

Color M~~~-' 
Men's Style 
All Wearing 
Apparel Will 
Feature It 

held at Hastings April 15. Lake sustained a gash over the 
While the boys sprint around left eye; Evelyn Olark, Ainsworth As usual, men's styles are 

the track. the sportswomen are a· suffered a badly bruised eye and showing less. radical change this 
waiting the annual Play Day to a cut on the: nose and Dorothy year than the fashionS for wo
be held next Saturday. Scheinost, Fairfax, S. D., and B th d . bl b t d d 

Evelyn Smith, Ainsworth, escap. men. 0 ou e-. reas e an 
. . . ed with minor bruises. Harold single ,breasted SUlts ~re beln,g 

Concert VlObnlsts Ulrich of Winside also suffered a shown 10 large numbers at men s 
Will Appear lip cut and the Ulrich car was clothing stores in Wayne. . . 

W'th S h dam ed a 'd rabl Green Wlll be the predom1Oat-
I. ymp ony. ag c nSl e y. ing eolor. according to one .Iocal 

Phi'.ip Will1ams and Mary BeCk-I The students, who had spent I clothier but suits. of all-c-olors 
~r,. youn~ American concect vio- i~~n~ee~~n~:t n~o~~n~re e~:! are being shown.- Young r:nen 
hmsts, WIth the College Sympho- _ g; Y _ , . Y I continue to show a preference for 
ny orchestra, John R_ Keith, con- lll~g With Mr. lJlnch drlv~ng. He,! the double breasted models 
ducting, will present an evening I failed to see a .truck, WhICh had I while their fathers as consistent. 
of the world's finest symphony I halted on the hIghway, after hlt- ly as usual cling to the single 
and concerto music at the Wayne I t111g the back of a car belo~ b t d t e 
Municipal Auditorium, Thursday" to Cecil Anderson of, Gr~~~?~~ I r~~:n~y O~~lor will be found" in 
March 23, a.t 8 p. m. . I s. D., ~hO ~~s la,ter. fl~ed $~O. ill I other wearing apparel for men 

The college symphony is bemg I county COUI t at 0 N elU lor falhng including hats, shirts and ties. 
augmented for the occasion by I to put o~t flares when he stoP1?:d I Here again, green is reputed to 
some of the finest musicians I on t~e highway to change ~ tne'l have made rapid progress in 
from Leo Kucinski's SiO-WLCjty, I ~~e~ dK.elley, B~ssett was the I popularity this spring. Colored 
Symphony orchestra. Philip Will-I ,~ ~lv.er. shit'ts will retain their popularity 
iams and Mary Becker were fea., 6-....lllJ.l,.ln;d. students we rei probably adding some additions 
tured violinists with the Chauta.u.""·p;~she~ to 0 Neill ~y pa~scrsby, I from the ranKs ofJhose who have 
qua Symphony orchf'stra, Albert but ,With the exceptlOn of Evelyn 1 previQllsly preferred only white 
Stoessel, conducting, last sum· Clal k, who was taken home for a I :ihirts, 
mer, and were heard over the few days ~o. r:cover from the! Two tone shoes will also be 
coast-to-coast bo.rad~asts of that ~~~~~n a:~d ~~urles, M:~:a able to i extremely popular this spring 
famous orgamzatIon. Albert yne y. I and summer. Sev,~ral new combi-
Stoess.el's "Suite Antique", writ- - I nations are being introduced and 
ten for two violins and orchestra, Mrs. P . .T. Fuesler of Norfolk i will be found in the shoe depart· 
will be one of the numbers on spent ~t week at the home of! ments of Wayne's leading stores. 
Thursday's program at the Way- her son, E. J. Fuesler. I Even hats will have more color 
ne Auditorium. The college en- • 'I than usual but the usual variety 
teriainment committee sponsors We spec.lallze In quality print- of shapes are being shown. 
this program. which is open to '.., . 
the public at a .. nominal admis- Ing at .....-ab1e prices. The I ~. ~. 
sion charge. Wayne News. ____ \ .. 

.~~~~~~~~~I 

Once you use StELLY Tractor Gas, Always A 
SKELLY User 

.=== 
MR. FARMER-Let us figure with you for your spring 

tractor needs. Guaranteed highest -quaUty at 
competitive Prioes. 

Yes, we have distillate for .John Deere Tractors and' tor 
brooder stoves. ~ 

We carry a complete line of SKELLY oils and greases. Skelly 
oil is guaranteed or your money will be cheerfullY refunded. 

=====./==== 

Cdl your next order to 522 and C the difference 

Lange:~neier Service Station 
sevent;h~d--MiLin WaYne, Neb. 

L 

UVESTOCK MARKET REPORT 
Monday, March 20, 1939 

Omaha 
Cattle-9500 
Calves-800 
Stock feed-$8.50 to $9.75 
Steer yearl~slow 25 lower $8.75 

to $10.50 
Heifers-weak $8 to $9.25 
Vealers-$9 
Cows~$6 to $7 
Bulls-15 lower $6.25 to $6.50 
Cutters-$4.50 to $5.75 
Hogs--4600 slow 10 lower 
Sows-$6.25 to $6.40 25 lower 
170-230--$7 to $7.15 
240-27(}--$6.70 to $7 
280-360-$6.40 to $6.70 
Sheep--8500 
F Lambs-50. lower 
F W Wambs":"$8.50 to $8.75 
·Ewes-$4.75 

Sioux City 
Cattle-4300 
Calves-100 
Stock Feed-about stead" $9.50 
Steer yearl---15 lower $8.75 to 

$9.75 
Heifers---$8.75 to $9.25 
Cows-25 lower $5.75 to $6.7§ 
Cutters-$4.50 to $5.50 
Hogs-3000 slow 5 lower 
Sows-$6.25 
170·240-$7· to $7.10 
230-290-$6.7llto-$7 
290-350-$6.40 to $6.70 
Sheep--5500 
F Lambs-no ea.rly action 
F W Lambs-$8.a5 to $9 

Winside News' 
• kr. and J.tiS:·~'ivJ"egar 

left last' ThursdaY for their hlll11e 
Club Mrs. R. II .. Morrow and Mrs. at LeavenWorth, KanSas. They 
Meeting . lai',nce WiH",were'Wayne vislt- were here to attend the funeral 

M. B .. Club' met Friday after-. ,ors SaturdaY. ilfMrs. Winegar's allnt; Mrs. Lot-
noon" \vitii' 'Mrs, H. S .. Moses as Miss Hartlet Sims of Chadron tie Mortis, which waS h~ld at Car-
hostess. Guests wel'e 'Mrs, ,La was a Saturday dinner gtlest roll Tuesday. : 
Vern Lewis, Mrs. Ben Lewis, tile. R. H. Morrow. home. Mrs. Joe Haberer went to 
Mrs. Bert Lewis, Mrs:' Mary Mrs. Art Herohlel and rlon, So. Dak., Tuesday' to 
Reed, ·Mrs. Thowald Jac<!bsen, were Wa}'11e visitors SlInday. the.fllneral of Mrs. Nick Marso. 
Mr~. F: M. Jones, Mrs. Harry Mrs. Minnie Graverholt 'and Mr. Haberer went to Sioux 91ty 
Tidrick; and Mrs. F. I. Moses. of family of Laurel visited Sunday Thursday evening to meet Mrs. 
Wayne. ." at the 'Wllson Miller home; Haberer. ' 

"Progresslve 1'Inochln was play- Mr. and MI"!. Mark Benshoff I John Thompson, 
ed." and son were visitors at the. C .. ter, and Blll 

Mrs. Fred Bright received high E.' BenshOtf hom ... Monday. I City spent the 
score prize' for club. . Miss Rosemary Neely and Miss 12-13 In the Chelsea 

Mrs. Jacobsen high score prize Haze! Porter visited Saturday at: home. . !'. 
for guests. Hostess served.' the H. P. Rhudy liome. I Mrs. John Overacker of Nor-

Cla'rence Rew of SI!'ux City, Ia., . folk was a weekend gtl$t of Mrs. voted In as new memberil H. A. 
Community Club· spent the weekend -at the S H'

I 
WrIl. Vall. ",. ~. J Slel, W. R. ElIls, GeraId'R.oI!eI:ts. 

lias Meeting Rew home. Pet" Ingwersen mQved last P. A. Theobald, H. E. S1m8n IIIId 
The Community - Club met Miss Freda Weible of Lincoln I week to the Wm. Bueto~ house at, Rlch8.rd Kingsley"_ , , 

Thursday evening at \ th"e M' ·E. spent the weekend at th~ home at 1108 Main. I MlIslcal feature of the p~ 
church parlorli. Dlilner was serv- her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Lldke and was furnlahed by the Well!h q~ 
.cd hy the ,Ladles Aid ~ocl~ty .. At· Welble.. . children went to Nebraska City tet f~om'C81T01L <: _ " 

the' business -meet.lhg a commlt- Fr'l.d Brader wjls a Norfolk vis· Sunday to take Mr

J 
Ll~e'sl _ " "I'" , .• "!I" 

tee. was app'llnted. to meet with Itor P'tIdaY.-. - - m,\ther-honw" ~ as been , ... , ,,,,,I,,, •. ".",. 
committee at Federated Women's Miss J.3ette Blair,,' Miss Anna spendIng se,'erai wee In the ~ ~' 
Club to arrange for a Bi1;'d House' Han1lcy, Miss Alice. Marie J:phn· L1dke ·home. , A II-L~ 
building contest. A- "Iuartet, I son of Wayne were Sunday vislt- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Yo~ng were ~-".. 
meIpbers of the Federated Wo-o aI's at ,the, Charles Misfeldthome. $.\wda,y.,)'LlIl~o~ .11). ,tilt., :fi;~.\l~et~ ., ': " " , "'" """""" "1'1'''' 
man's". club, sang four numbers. Mrs. "chas. Roberts and son li'obe~,bome.,:.: ",.': ' I"., f '.,;.-:-----,-", ,iii 1I,lIdl,'i:jf 

Members are Mis,!: Alma Lauten- Charles of Omaha, were r'eekel)d Those attending toe , Oth year a.w IIa7 
baugh, Miss ,Harriett· Malone, vl.sftorshlthe Dave 4ary. home. an'1lvel'llary celebratl0'l of Qfor· '''" sal • Good .... '" ' ~1i 
Mrs. H,'·L. Neely, and Mrs. Arc-. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn and ge Kellogg as Sioux 'ilty's ,fire .. Oc e. .a;urnorn, Vll:!IW' 
noel Tr. 'utwein, a. ccompanied by I fanlily of W. ay.,e w. ere Sunday chief held at Sioux CI\-y Friday J':I~taYI d~vered to Y°!l(t~ 
Mrs: I. . . paebler. guests In . the C. E:. BensbQff evening; we1'<1 L. B. M~ure. Eo all on oa d .. ~ /l:!Il'D\: 

. --'-- home. -' "'- E. Fleetwood, Harvey ¥eyer. W'

j 
power an .. = , 

-~ .. JYangoeti( went to Croft- Mr. and _:M:.!'-"~_~ Damme of S. Bressler, Martin ~ Ringer _P' ... KeaUng " " 
on Monday where he will rema.ln Sioux City, Mr. and' Mrs. F.I.· Paul Rogge, PautZep1lJ1 and Ho- ~8 .. _______ Atkinson, ~eb. 
ror ..... few ,days. fo,,. medical treat- Mose and .son Bob of near Way· w8.rd Kahler. 'A' ClvO ~ nn:o;." ': 
ment. . . n~. were SlInday guests at the Dr. and .Mrs. A. D. ,Lewis at- ," ." ,.,' "'!'ll'!l""" '''' 

Aronael Trautwein entertained . Mrs. Mary Reed home. tended a meeting of chlropract. The United States Clvlil!eJwtce 
at a cribbage party at his home Miss Elsie Dangberg was a ors Sunday of last week which Commission has announced Open 
last Monday ,evening. Out of Norfolk visitor FrIday. was held at the Dr. Ray Stover competitive examlnatloll,ll, fgr , 
toWn 'guests were Rev. W. F. Mrs. Ethel I<oles visited rela· home at West Point. A dinner these positions. AppUoatl6na 
Most, Howard Kal)ler, Paul And- tlves- In Carro~1 Saturday and and all .day session wlUl enjoyed. mllst, be on file April 10.,., ' 
erson, "I'd Ed . Bahe, of Wayne. Sunda:!'.·· . Chiropractors :from ,Norfolk,' Associate public health nuraInB 
Prizes were won by Frank Fleer Mr. and Mrs. Chris Weible and Stanton. Oakland and Wisner consultant, $3,200, assistant pub-
and Rev. Most. Mrs. Trau{weln family Were Norfolk visitors Fri· were also there. lle health nllrslng ~~t,. 
served lunch. day.. Earl Merchant and Bob were $2.800 a year, U. S. l'\lbUoHealth 

Gurney Benshoff went to Wood Miss Bonnie Anderson of Way- Friday evening slipper' guests In Service. Appllcanta for 1IlIIIOIlia~ 
Lake Wednesday .In business. ne spi!nt the weekend at the the Frank Gries home. grade must not have passed their .' 

C. E. Benshoff ."'''s a Wayne home of her parents. Mr.. an~ Charlie Thompson, 'Who has 4lith, add appll&ants for, II.Ijs\st!int , 
visitor Wednesday. Mrs. Ever Anderson. spent two years In a camp at grade must not have ,passed 

Mrs. J. G. Neely and daughter Mr. and Mrs. George Gabler Madison, Neb., arrived .. Thursday thelr'40th birthday. , 
Miss Rosemary, I. F. Gaebler and ~Islted relatives at Blair Sunday .. atWayne, where he will remain Associate medlcaJofflcer,,(gllll-
son Watter and Jack Neely were Howard Witt of Wayne spent with his parents. eral practice), $3,200 a ye~. V. 
Thursday evelllng dinner ,guests the weekend with his parents; ran's Administration. AppUClll'~ 
at the H. P. Rhundy home. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1\I'I1tt. home near Wakefield. must"be 40 or under. : 

Miss Merna Hornby spent seve· C, E. Needham visited with reo Mr. ann .Mrs. W. R. Scrlbner- Fult tnformalfon 'm&y)e ob-
ral days this 'Week visiting with latlves In Sioux City, It., Sunday. of Carroll were visitors In Win- talned from Local Se.:retary· of I, 

Miss Alma Almstrum at Oakdale. Miss Mary Ann Gottsch and side Thursday; U. S. Civil Service Baud IIflllxa· , 
Fred Brader was a Norfolk Lester Gottsch were Wayne visit· Mrs. Wm. Mills and Miss Hlin. miners. at post offlc:e-;:--i, 

visitor Thursday., ors SlInday. nah Mills were Wayne O>lsltors" I' T 
Mr. and Mrs'.,.John Gottsch . The Busy Home~kers ,clilb -Saturda . " Auto InaUl'llDCe i. ,.'., 

were Wayne visitors Thursday. were entertained Friday alter. y.. ''Y" : ..1. .,,"':'., ,I.,,,,, "'.' 
Rev. H. G. Knaub was a Wayne nooh at the home of Mrs. Ben Miss Ruth Smith' of Wayne For alltom~brrel1s)1ral:\~.!Ic~,a 

visitor Thursday. Benshoff, Mrs. Otto-Graef asslst- spent the weekend with her .par- saving of 20 .per cen~ see",,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill of Sioux Ing: hastesI'. . . __ ...._... . 'le~ts,Mr. and Mrs.-Axel Smith. ·-Marlln-li.- Ringer, W~l"'l~:'! 

City and Mrs. Elmer Carrick 'o't Bridge was played at which Albert Evans of Wynot visited Shrub Lan.h,,_nln' .. -. 
Baird. Ia. left for their homes Mrs. H. M. Hilpert received hjgh Saturday at the M:!1! ... ~ary Reed .. ---:;O;:'~..: 
Tue.SdaY after a few days VISit. score prize. Guests were Mrs: D .. ' home. Mrs. EVans and daughter. We can fllmlsh y.OI\ ... wi .. ' tho ~. 
at the Rev. Gerald Rosenberger O. Craig, Mrs. Mildred Witte, Bonnie Beth, who have been varietles of everifCens, ,ftWt 
home. Mrs. Valtah Witte. Mrs. E.· 'T. spending several weeks at the trees; shrubs ·=d:-s~11e~~ .. 

Mrs. Carl, Jensen and Mrs. Farnemunde, Mrs. Emmert Mol; Reed home, returned home with plants. Give us a cilaAce; tQ !IJ' 
Harry Nielson were hostess to gaard. Hostes~ served carrying him. \1I'e on yOllr lanclscaplnl\" ~11\l 
the Methodist Lames Aid ·Tues· alit the St. Patrick motif. Larry Davenport and Junior will save money by getting, goods 
day afternoon at the church par- Mr. and Mrs. C. H. MorriS, Mr. Trautwein were W!yne visitors at your home nursery. .,,+ . , 
lars. After the business !'leetlng and Mrs. Ivor Morris and daugh- Sunday. Wayne Gl'I'Cnhouses Ilml 41.l\X:8er;y 
the afternoon was spent qulltlng. tel', Miss Evelyn of Carroll, were . .- --- _. . 
Hostesses served. Sunday guests In thc Ernest El· . -....., :~".:. ;1" I 1':11'1, 

Mrs. I. F. Gaebler w"'l hostess der home. , - ER OF YO'UR FARM 
Tuesday evening to the members L. W. Needham of Wayne was BE l\IAST . .., , "! 
of the American Legion AuxiH- a Sunday visitor In Winside. 
ary. After the business meetlng Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stoltenberg 
cards were played. Mrs. Gi'ebler and family of Carroll were Sun· 
served. day gtlests at the Wm. Mills 

Mrs. Burt Lewis entertalned home. 
the Coterie club Thursday after- James Miller who Is In CCC 
noon. Guests were Mrs. G. A .. camp at Madlsdn, spent the week: 
Mittelstadt. Mrs. La Vern Lewis. end at home of his parents, Mr: 
Mrs. James Troutman, Mrs. F. and Mrs. Wilson MllIer.-
M. Jones and Mrs. Rasmus Ras- Miss Thea. Witte of Wayne 

I 
mussen. At bridge Mrs. R. E. spent Sunday· at the home of her 
Gormley and Mrs_ Mittelstadt mother. Mrs. Valtah Witte. 
won prizes_ Hostess served carry- T. W. Axt of St. Paul was a 
ing out the st. Patrick motif. dinner guest Friday in the O. M. 

Larry Davenport was a Way· Davenport hpme. 
ne visitor Tuesday. Roland Roberts, John Wagner, 

Mrs. Albert Evans-was a waY-lMISS Betty Witte, and Miss Hazel 
ne visitor Wednesday. Buckingham spent the weekend 

H. S. Moses, Bert Lewis and at the Robert Roberts' home at 
Art Auker of Springview were Milford, Neb. 
Sioux_ City visitors last Monday~ .'- Mr. and Mrs. Dell Jones and 

Mrs. O. M. Davenport was a daughter. Joedeen of near Carroll 
Sioux City visitor Wednesday. visited Sunday at the home of 

C, E. Needham was a Wayne Mrs. Adolph Phelster. 
visitor Thursday. Mis~ Eulalie Brugger spent the 

Lester Go,.tsch df Madison weekend at the home of her par· 
came Thursday to spend a few ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Brugger 
days with his parents, Mr. and at Wayne. 
Mrs. John Gottscn. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jones and 

Mrs. Minnie Scheij~Ilberg .was daughter, Carol Jean, were Way-
hostess to the G. T. club-_Fnday ne visitors Saturday. 
afternoon. Progressive pinochle H~nry Fleer was ~ Sioux City 
was played. Hostess se~~~~ visitor Friday. 

Rev. and Mrs. H, C. Knaub-ar- John comas was a visitor at 
"'rived Wednesda~ ~rom Lincoln Grand Island Sunday. 
where they had VISIted since s~n. Mrs. C. C. Paulk arrived home 
day. Friday from North Platte, where 

Aitie Selders who has been In she had spent three weeks at the 
CCC Camp at Madison returned Vernon Courtier home. 
to the home of his parents. Mr. Mr,\. Ed Bahe of Wayne was 
and Mrs_ O. R. Selders. a Winside visitor Friday. 

Mrs. Robert Johnson was a'i Arvid Horn spent the weekerid 
NorJolk visitor Thursday. at the home "of his, mother at AI· 

I Dr. and Mrs. Louls Mittelstadt I len. . 
and children of Pender were sun-I Miss Hapnah Mills, who teach
day guests at the G. A. Mittel- es ncar Carroll, spent the week· 
st",dt -<lome. end at the home of her parents, 

Mrs. Fred Brader, wtm-''Under- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mills. 
-went a major operation in a Nor· Mrs. Wm. Loebsack and daugh. 
folk hospital recentlYl~' is getting ter left Sunday for Winno, S. D., 
aJong nicely. She returned home where she will visit relatives two 
Sunday: weeks. 

Mrs. John Gottsch underwent a Mr. and Mrs. David Lueker.and 
major operation at a Wayne hos· Miss Chtlstine Lueker were 'Nor· 
pital Friday. Her condition Is folk visitors Friday. 
satisfactory. '. Miss Gladys Mettlln, Mrs. Eu-

Mrs. I. F. Gaebler, Mrs. Walter lalle Brugger, Miss Betty Witte 
_GaebJer. and Mrs. _H. P. Rhundy. and Donald Jugel were Norfolk 
were Norfolk visitors-FrIday. l visitors Thursday,> ~ " 

Mrs:;;-Gurney Benshdff was a Miss Alma Lautenbaugh spent 
Wayne visitor Sunday. the weekend at the Ed Larson 

W ithPower That Fits! 

MODEL Re TRACTOR •• ~ 2·'.OW 'O~E' 
A now AllI ... Chalmo .. m!Jdol for 113.. Pullo two 14-Inch plow. ':Ind. 
a.ora.o .oil co .. dltlo .... Bot ... n tho B and WC::.Modet.ln~ 
price and performance. Equipped with tho tlm_vln, QulcJo.:", 
implements (Z .. row) ••• handl •• ~t or po'Wft' take-o& wor~ ••• 
h.nl_. np fo 7;4 mU«uI an hour. \. . ...... t 

BAKER'S GARAGE 
Phone 263 

I 

,11,1, 

JUMBO UAMBURGEI(S'" 
BIGGEST AND BEST IN WAYN:E 

5 AND to 0 Cents 

MALTED MILKS 
Always The Best 

Only to cents 
i. 

Try Theile Spec~s At 

Candy BHIJs~. 



. 'I .SttalgMt.' , I' th~' . ., ,I,' ' 

" Wm. Harder h?me north Way· I, 'To 4.H Girls Of 
II' "N'" ne Frld"y evemng. t.o help other I W ' C ty, -,-·-·,,-··j~~-·----"'---jtlI--lF-":."·'···· ews g~ests 6bservi,llopssIla Harder's . ayne oun. 

:. . ." "', ' .. 'birthday,' :-----b-Tti . 
" By Mrs. John Gettman ,A n. umbo.,r ~,f ... neigh. b P .. rs w.e .. n. t t.o Hom .. croak. l!,llC a~., es aga!" 

, 't1j~ A'1!ia1st-l.~nll~ h'l!".e T.,.uesd.ay ·')'ill b .. ~.",.,.r!,'~ggmZed m. th~ .sevep.· " , 

Mrs, PradO\C:.:MOl·ris" Bey"ler home in th~ country n!lXt 'htl- 'birthday.' t' '. contest offered to home. econo,!,- U'.L' 

o~ 

Be Beautiji~d ·lfuwar<l Williams of Wayne fiI· 
ed for divdrce from Mrs, Blanche 
WlIllalns of Madison C~llI!t}':, .. <;'11 
MarCli 15. Tracy D .. I;eedom of 
Norfolk "will act' as att<jmey for .. ',,, """"F-"';-'-~' ' 'eV(''l!ng''to.hon. or .Mrs, .. Lo.nl>e 9n te.e nth N. a.bona .. 14.H Gll'. ls RecOl,d ,.....,oun'ds· Of' All' . , 

,M .. " .. r.~ .. J .. vo~.'.'.'. '.l\iIOl'vlSI' Tu.eSlrilY inste"d Of. at .. the lodge, 'Miss Mlldreii Reed wno teaches 'ics clqb members. of . Wayne Applications To :I.;""*"-"'~;~'~", dinner gpests of. hall. . .. , . 'in' Norfolk, vlslted Sunday with county_ Participation will be. un· B La dSca d Fune al i 
Ern"st'~der near Mondayevemng one dlv,slOn 'Mrs. C. E.Jol,lll§"... .der th!1.s!'pervision p.Cth~ eC't!'p.-, "e. np~.,, __ . 'Rl'-';~NrB'eld !' "'" 

' .. ,., .. , . '. 'of "Li!4'Ies Aid "of the Mefbedist ! The Harly'Denesla.famUY"were sl.on serVICe. More that) a mI~,qn ""'" 

. the iplalJitirf. /."" '. .' I '. 

Mrs. T. A. Straight, I ch'urch hada social at the church 'Sunday visitors at the ,Tim Call. g,ds have shared m the actiVIties Six rural schools in Wayne; Fo .. 
t 

Mrs, M. orris 1'1. 
Virginia hilyeall been. p~rlors for the "pub.lIc. A large ',ins home in Wayne: Thelt. son, of past programs, and almo~ ~qo Ce~r and Knox counties will be 

theflu thq Pi'st ~eek. I cr!''!'d' enjoYed the program. 'Dbmild, who IIttetid. hlgh'~school from'~ States have earned tnps selected by the forest service at F)meral services for Mrs. Lot 
"I" "" <JIu!> met ~Qr .. J.gular , Chinese . che*ers a!ld lunch. 'at' Wayne was sick at the Collins to preViollS National Club ..con- Norfolk from a group, Of 15. rural Morns~ who died at her hQllle the 
.' '" ~eting and dinner fit ,I;ltephens Clll<es were Sold. !home. ". gresses, In Chicago, and other a- schools tn thesl;! co\IUUes,.submlt· evetilng of March 11 aft~r a long 
;1, ~fe Tuesday evening. The books i Mrs. Freeman Clark )lnderwent Mrs. Ellner' Kruse or north of wards. t€<I by Mrs. E. J. Huntemer, trl- illness, were held last !Tuesday 
,! tor the play the Lions will givc, a major operation at a SIoux,City Wayne moyeil to' Carroll last. The con.test is designed to give courity chairman of the Women's afternoon from the hom'l and the 

in the'near future, h,we been ord- i hospital Monday. She Is convales· week. Mrs. Kruse lost her hus· the club girl a broader under- Clubs, for windbreak and beauti· Congregational church,. west of 
ered. Lions will -again sponsor i cit1/> nicely. Mr. Clark and Nor· band a few weeks ago. standing of the major phases. of fying demonstration plantings. Carroll. Rev. Allen Magill 
the annu~1 Easter egg hunt for, man accompanied h,er to the city Mr. and Mrs. Earl tnrlch and homemaking, encourage her par· A{ter, the two' Wayne county ated and a double quartet sang 
the children on the Saturday be i coming home Monday evening. son of Laurel visited Mrs. Ul- ticipation In them, aid in main- schools have been chosen, the hymns. Burial was in' Beth.any 
fore Easter. The club voted to i Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Linn of rich's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack taining physical and mental Wayne Women's club will cemetery. 
pay expenses for a girl from the I Waterbury visited Mr. and Mrs:, Manley Sunday. . health, develop an appreoiation vise the landscaping .of the Mrs. MOrris, who -before !Jer 
junior class at high. school to at-· Goo. Linn Sunday also Mr. and . Mj';lD1d Mrs. Dean' Winegar of factors that make happy fam- applicants In' the county for marriage 'was Miss Jennie Davis, 
t;>nd "Girls State" in" June. I Mrs .. H. H. Honey. Mr. and Mrs. and Celyn Morris left Thursd!'y ily life, encourage wise buynfan- work. I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jenkin 
" Last year the ~'I~b ~ent Hook"" 1 M. S. Linn, who have been In the for their home at Leavel)worth, ship and use of natural resources, Members of the cummittee In Davis, was born July 12, 1876, in 
LeWis to "Boys Stiito" a+. Lincoln Hugh Linn home during the win- 'Kansas. They were here for the develop skills and abilities that charge of the program in Wayne GalIIa county, OhiO, and came to 

",-.-_))Vhen .he was a junior in high I tel', have gone to Lake View, la., funeral of Mrs. Lot Morris. Celyn make for comfort in the county include Mrs. W. C. Cor- Carroll In 1888. She was married 
school. Lloyd TeIC)ey and H .. H. to visit hcr sister, Lulu, ,Morris returned March 1 from and enjoy the noble county chairman, Mrs. L. A. to Lot MbrrlS at Carroll Feb. 

'. 'Honey were guests of. the Li~S'1 Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Frederick.' C:all'foinla where he ha? heen and s,oclal satisfactions city chairman, Mrs. Ho- 1900, and the family lived 
Miss Helg~ N"lson, teachel m, son callcd Thursday on Mrs. smce A ugu.st. ~r. Morns and Awards Will b.e based on their Auker, Mrs. R. R. Stuart since ~t date. . 

District 65, lS ill and ~ould not I Richard Ulrich near Belden. daughter, Mrs. Wmegar, formerly record of acompllshments in all Mrs. F. L. Blair, from the SUrVIVOrs are her ~usband, 
teach Thursday and Frlday. I .The following surprised Mr. hved here. .. the above lines, as well as in club. Mrs. A. L. Jac- two, sons, Lloyd and ~s of 

Mrs. S. ~. Glbl;'>11 Qf Randolp? ana Mrs. Owen .'Jenkins Friday Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owens go petltlve and cooperative club ven. obsen of the .Legion A:uxlliary, Carroll; three daughters, Mrs. R. 
spent ThuISday with her, parents, , evening: Mr. and Mrs. Robert to Bloomfield. next weex where tures. County winners wlll re- C. R. Chinn of the LeglOn, Carl C. Anderson of Bomcrl'ft, Mrs. 
Mr .. and Mrs. H. C. Bartels. Mr., Owens, Levi Roberts, Tom Hugh- Mr. Owens WIll manage a store.' celye gold medals, and the girl 1 Nuss of the .Kiwanis club and D'

I 
Elgin.Tucker Of. C. a1'l'OIl.!'nd. Miss 

Bartels who has been sick since, es, Mr. ana Mrs. Joy Tucker, Mr, 'and Mrs. Emrys Morris, whose attainments rank highest S. Wightman of the Wayne Men's Ruth M'o/riS of Sioux 9lj:y; -three 
ehrtstmas was able to be taken, Mr. 'and Mrs. Geo, Owens, Mr. who have lived at Rifle, Colo., in the state will make the trip I club. All of the organizations I brothers.' John Davis or Carroll, 

, I :. ",1 

Students· 
~iid Youn~' 

:.f': I I • ~ 

·~Meil 

We' are showing ~ 
, very nne_ .Uk Uned suits , 
. in double-breasted niOdel 

with' fancy books -in ,the, 
new green shades. 'Stu: 
dents, $1L50 the suit. 

mgb School. styles for 
Young M;>n. A very fine 
snit from $15,75, $16.75 t<> 
$l~. 75'. Real suits. 

Also new green ,.nd dsrk 
grey hats $1.95 to $2.45, Ii'or 
spring. . 

f Tan and black OxfordH 
$2.95 to $3.95. 

'c .. out to the farm Thllrsday to look, and' Mrs. Tom Roberts, Mr. and moved back to Carroll this week. to the 18th National Ciub con- listed are assisting In sponsoring I Dan Davis of Payclte, ~ and 
after ~Oll;le. buslne~s., . 1 Mrs. ~enkjns had a weddt'ng anl,l- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Andrews, .gpess In Chicago with all exilenses the Project and any others, which I Steve Davis ,of St" Hel~ Wash. 

Mrs. Glen Jenkll1s entertamed, versary.· The evening was spent Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie paid. From the group of state desire to ald. are Invited to part· and six graDdChlldren. " __ Get- y_ sPring suH or 
a rew children and .the~r mothers' at bridge at which Mrs:~evi Ro- Visited Mrs, H.":.r .. old Harmer Frl- winnerS, five gir.ls wil.l. be.. icipate!n the beautification pr<>-I ~ijw~as~anf.d~~;l[e~~:~:;:m IIaf; ~ . 

~ Thursday night for i!e~s.on, ·Rus· I berts and Joy Tucker received day at a 1'1alllYley; hospital. Mrs. ed as a national blue. .gram. .. _ the~ .. 
_.' S~ll. on his flftl1.blrthda}',_.Mr~'-.prjzes. GUests-served iunchat an lIarmer,.a_formel' reslden··her~, --gr01lI",o-recefve 'college . leaves a of fnends. ~aiJbear. _ 

---;Jenkins served lunch after glUlles. appropriate hour. now lives at Neligh. Mrs. Harmer ships of $200 each. These selec. ers were Df.vld Rees, Sam Jen-
'. ,Anton Granquist and sons, Mrs. Roy Clark Is In a Wayne underwent a major operation and tlons will be made by a commltt. Shelterbelt kiDs,. Dave Thomas, John J'ooe:s, 
Glen and ·.Burdette of ,Wayne, hospital for' medical care. Is convalescing nicely. ee of state and federal extension Tree DemaJl,d _ Joh.!l_Q~ns ~ll<lwm Thomas. Fred L. CBlair's", 

Store' ~ .. were at Blaine Gettman s Wed· Rev. and Mrs. C.' E. Frederick. Floyd Andrews was taken to a specialists. Exceeds Supply 
nesdl\Y night, son called on Arvid Davis Friday Wayne hospital Weih!esday eve. 

Telephone line 12 nwmbers had at the hospital at Wayne. Mr. lIing where he underwent an apo the H. L. Bredemeyer home. 
their annqal meeting at the E. Davis has made his home with pendectomy. Mrs. Andrews Is at M nd M DB' k d 

Wa:v- News Want Ads ZIriIIc 

L. PeaSon home ThUl'Sda~e~t';,~ the. Fredericksons While In Car. Wayne with' him. ':.' Don~~ ~ae, a~~~mp~~iedn~y ::~s. 
j'ling. Mr. ~g!!-rsoll Wallra·e roll teaehlng the past two years. F. J. Mack, Mr. and MI ". Nick Wm. Llttlet9n, visited" relatives 
president and ,Iin~n~n. T. A. Miss Vera Frederickson came Wart~ went to Newman Grove I at Whltin , Iowa, over the week. 
Straight Is a n~w memhllr. Wednesday from Sioux City, Friday to the funeral of a ro- end. g . 

Mr, ~d Mrs. E,. L. PearS9n Where she is employed;to be with late. Burr Davis, county attorney, 
were In Winside Sunday morning her parents Re,· and Mrs C E r. and Mrs. Fern Huwaldt b' "t I C 11 t brl th i ' I ht V ". . ." d f '1 f R d I h t was a usmess VIS! Or n arro o ng e I (aug cr, erona, Frederickson until Monday I ,If, am, y 0 an a p spen Th d 
home. She had been carIng for Miss Lela Boo- and ,Ile junior Sunday with J\1.'rs. Huwaldt's par- ~rs a~ M J D k Pa I
Mrs. Lena -..La.ml!rech,t, who~ clas;at high sch'!,ofattended Gay I ents, Mr. a,nd Mrs. C. A. Beaton I Inc r~~~ Mf:~ ;:rot~ bObs~n 
they moved to.her son 8 home m theater at Wayn'" e last Thursday and also were at Mrs. Gladys Mc- , - S· C·t S da 
<L t M d Mr Pe I' " AI d r' h I were m lOUX.' Y un y. , ..... e coun ry. I', an. ,S. a - evening.. i exan. e s oml'. . Vern Jennt,wcln of Weeping 
,S(lI1 c.ailed to see Mrs, Wilson Mill· Mr.' and Mrs. Lloyd Pritchard I The Russel! Johnson ~amlly I Water visited fnends in Carroll 
"I' wblle In Winside. Mrs, Miller and daughter elf Garrison, Ia., m~ved to Plcrqc. Neighbors had a lover the weekend. 
~eemcd somewhat ' imProved. visited relatives her e several Ca,ewell for them before they . M dill:' W W'lli 
. M~, t, 0, Jones. re~elv'!d word d~yS last' weel, returning home left. . ' mov~lro th~~' neY"~om~ ~~~ 
recently of the, <leath of his sis· Monday. Elmo Jenkins, Mrs. E:. L. Pear-! miles west af Carroll last week. 
tel', Mrs. William Hughes of W~. . MI'. '.In<P Mrs Will Wagner and . .son· and Miss Verona v,sIted at i E. O. T. club met with Mrs. 
more Mrs. Mary Jenkins is a MI' 'lIid M.. Otto Wagner were the Clovel West home near ltan" K mit F k Th d h 
daughter. Mrs .. HUghes was,a for· il1 N~rfolk S~nday. dolph last S~'l!f,il3'. . '[ a e~omfo;:r ~~s mU:~e ay

to
"; e~ 

iner resident here .. She d\@d..c.at MI'. and Mr~. Alfred Ha Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Richards," club member. 'Roll calr was "The 
Pratt, Kansas, trom throat and children visit"d the former's r. and Mrs. Hollis Wlllla,?s, Seasons Desert". Mrs. Amos Ro. 
trouble, She had spel1t ~he· win· sister, Mrs. Wilson MIller ",t Win- Mrs. Geo. Wacl,er and MarlOn sacker and Mrs. Byron Ruth 

. tel' tlterll.witl) her.,daullhter, Miss side Sunday evening. ~~: shopping In Norfolk on Sat- were guests. Hostess served 
Katlieiiile, . W. C. Heikes was In Maskell y. lunch. Mrs. Ciirt PaUlson enter-

_.The Walther League of St. last Wednesday to see his grand- Mrs. W: E. Jones, Marlon and tains next. 
Palll's Lutheran church will pre· da\!ibtcr, .Beverly Blatchford, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Roberts. were Mr .. and Mrs. Henry ReHeke 
sent Ii play "Constable Jerry WhQ!was ill with pneumonia. ~n N,?rfolk ~st Thursd':f ~h~! and daughters were in Norfolk 
from Fulton's Fel'ry',', a. three act MI'. and Mrs. Dale Brugger "eymO,UI! ~nsen an err Saturday. 
comedy drama at the Community went to "CO Mrs. Brugger's sister, Jones families. .. G: W. Wingett"was injured 
hall.on March 21 b"gbmlng at 8 Mrs. John Heseman of Winside, NeIghbors and fnends sur- while butchedng Wednesday. 
o!clock, . "all Tuesday. Mrs. Heseman has prlsed Mrs. Paul Broeker on her pulley on which the animal 

Mrs. Lester Belfol'<i !Illd child· been ill six wccks and.ls slowly bitthdar Friday eveiling. hangIDg broke and hlt-<>ne 
ren ofWllJow Springs, Mo" ec· improving. . • . Mr. and ':'Irs .. Ed Trautwein kl\ocking the butcher 
companied by her mother, Mrs. Ruth Johnson, daqghter of Mr. v,sited In Wmslde. Sunday night hIs hand against the other 
Henry Hokom of Yorlt, Nr.b., and Mrs. Gus Johnspn Is Improv· Wi: the :~ry ~~tw;ln:·ls f causing a bad wound. He,is undo 
SP~l!t 'l'ueSday. here' ~th~r. IlJld 'cd from her recent Illness. She W r. a~ rSj it[ng S: d.~ at er'a doctor's ca1-e. 
Mrs. 'Will Belford,' The fll ,·· naln' had flu and measles and com pH· ayne ere v s n y a jiiiiiiiiiiii. 
ed-had been at York for her·fath· cations. She has missed six weeks the Mrs. Ma:garet P,:ters home. 
er, Henry Holtom's funeral. of school but will be able to re. Robert GI aham, hIgh school 

RoyalNelghborswillihavethelr sumo her school work 'this week. t;lIcher, was .elected to teach at 
regqlar meeting at the Mrs. Alice Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Walde and Cedar Bluffs for next year . 
..... ---.---.--.----,."..,..-,,--- Betty Heseman of Winside werd Mr, and MI'S. Erie Cook and 

t t D 1 B ugg'el"s Bill Sundahl were husmess callcrs 

Quali ty W or k 
-Y-QucW-iU like 

Sothtnann's otter yoo 
·"the klmlof servlc""", 
you Wllllt-:fast--and . 
at th" same' tim<>, give 
you work of the high· 
illIt quality !Send us 
you r clothes today. 
we'U retunI them In 
24 houl'$ ••• frt!flh. 

clean and "ew in "'" 
(leI\Mlnce. 

supper gues s a a e r in Norfolk Monday. 
on Tuesday evening, stopping on A wry Linn who is superlnten-
tholr way home from Sioux City. ., . 

Goltlen Rod club meeting was dent of the New Castle school,. IS 
postporled frOb) Friday to Friday, 111 with scarlet fever. School is 
Mal'. 24 at the Donald Carlson closed. Miss Mabel Behrend, Car •. 
homl'. roll girl. .Is at home this week, she 

.Jll:l'. and" Mrs. Will Brudlgam, teaches m New Castle. . 
and children of Winside were . Miss Fern Carlson entel taine,d 
visitors at Gus Johnson's Thurs. the following at. her pare!!t s 
d .. home in 'Wayne on Thursday eve· 
a;~ank Klopping Jr. of Martens. ning: Supt.' and' Mrs. A. H. Jen· 

burg spent severnl days with AI· sen, Robert Graham, Dorothy. 
len Purdue. . Queeney, . 'Mylet Holecamp, Mr. 

Double Valley Farmers Union and Mrs. H. H. Hone~ and Mr. 
local met ,with Elbart Posplshils and Mrs. ~olan Hole~amp. Eve· 
on Tuesday !!v(!nlng. On accountl nlng was spent playmg bridge 
of the coiidition elf the roads and I and hostess served luncheon. 
blustery weather not many at~ Mrs. Nick Worth entertained 
tended so no business was trans· I Contract bridge club Tuesday 

Cl . acted. .. "', [ evening and Mrs. J. C. Woods ~n· Sothmann eaners Mrs. T. A:. 'Sfralght, Tully Jr., tertalne. d Delta. Dek bridge club 
Ph 463 Verna Mae and Miss EVelyn today, Friday. 

on~, H~rd~r, wh~ has been helping In Nicl! W,,-rt~ received word that 
I " oJl>!iUl1 '. I :. ___ · ____ '_M.'. ______ 1 he had been lecommended as rur-
· '--,-:::-'i -.-~--~-:------.---. al carrier on Rt. lout of Car .. 

. roll by Senator Edward Burl,". If 
PROFITABLE tile appointment is confirmed, 

B A'BY : CHIC' KS examination and be ready to·take 
r\, ' over the work. Mr. Warth is now 

Gay 
Theatre 

WAYNE' 

Tuesday March 21 

"IDIOT'S"DELIGHT" 
.tarrlng 

Norma Shearer 
Clark Glible 

Wednesday 'March 22 
BARGAIN PRICES 15c 

Matinee 8:80, evening 7:20 . 9 

"I'LL GIVE 
MILLION" 

starring 
Warner Ba.xter 

Farmers and landowners with
In the Nebraska shelterbelt 
planting areas have .8P,plied for 
more trees than are I!vailable for 
planting, Forest Service officials 
announced this week. The Neligh, 
Loup City, and Norfolk Shelter
belt districts 'have oversubscrib
ed their aUoted quotas sufficient· 
Iy to make up the smaU shortage 
in the Alliance District. 

The shelterbelt- mileage allot
ted to the Nebraska unit of the 
Prairie States Forestry project is 
f,OOOmlles, and this_ilas been ex
ceeded by approximatelY fifty 
miles. In addition to this mileage, 
there are 282 applications on 
hand which may' have to be de
ferred to the 1940 planting sea· 
son because Of shortage of nur· 
sery stock. . 

Planting the trees with wPi.. 
labor is. expected to start this 

weather ]l!ermltting, and 
it is hoped that all new ]l!ianta
tions will be planted by April 30. 
Over eight millil;m trees' will be 
planted on 2,000 farms. At the 
completion of this season's ,work, 
the project will have planted 19 
million trees on 4,500 Nebraska 
farms-. • 

...........PhoDel«5. . 

Central Market 
THE PLACE FOR BETTER MEATS 

Hpme Made Sausages. 
We do custom smoking. 

Highest 'Prices Paid For Hides 

M. v. eRA WFORD 
l'hone66 We Deliver 

9h. UP 
-1'\ \ witLD-X 

\€, (,,, - :i-.:?:: 
. 'Ie for your 

motor. 

New DIAMOND 

760 
Motor 
Oil 

adds hundreds of 
miles to the life of 
your car. 

'I Mr. Warth will take a physical 

, . " " postmastl'r. This route Is the,-,o",n"e'-l-l-.l(uu:,..FriJ,j.SSJ.~tLJlMIliRlllrr..J!l!.-M,..l:l1.-ftl_-

M~.el'i\ ~1i.l.c~~!C., .~I\,CU~~tors and l!lx- - rw!1 w.~::;~!a:;,"~~~nty super-

DIAMOND TRACTOR 
-- F-ueJ 

pericnced Operator!! Innke. p"'.slblc_ 
chicks' as .• trnng: ...... any hen ean hlltch. Intendent of schools, Was In Car-

I I'all Wednesday.-'We Invi .... ' you t" Invcstlgat" tim \iv· I Mr. and Mrs. Eric Cook and 
..,tlllty of i.ur chkks. I BUd,. Norma Otte anc~ Miss Edith II 

OUR ClUCKS 1:.1», BI~C~USE TIm}: I SallS were evening visitors and 'I 
ARE lIATClIED IUGlIT,trNDER supper gllests of Mr. and Mrs. 

STm~LY:/!lj\:~~~OONDP'I(lNS I W:;,.S~~~;~. M, I. Swihal't, Mr. 

'BOO'K ~. OTTR O"D ...... ll" NOW -FOR ANY OF I and Mrs. Dave Jenkins antdTEhlmo 
· ." 'H" )IE" F' ·O··~l>" ·O~·~I' N' G." B'. REEDS and Donald Swihart spen urs· 

.1.iLI W dav evening at the' Glen .Jenkins 
- wi.te;;,-~ks - Au.tni. Whites - White Wyand_ nome because of Russell Jenkins' 
., - S;' c; ReaIil':Lt· Boa' ljijilDgtbiIS - White Leghorns , 'fifth birthday. 

· . '1' ,-=" '."'~rl.ed' ... " .. _ 'rl\eGattolLP.anthers .. lbasket,. • .... " :~;i-'-i'~-~~~~,-u- .. ball, team) wereueritertained-by 
"'" , .. 'i'" • ':B:A T C H J: N G tim Pep squad Friday evening at 

i: ~~:~~~9~~~I;VrO~ OUR Hl\TCIlES ~~~:S:~~\h~s~~yZ:~0J:-~ 

"THREE 
MUSKETEERS" 

starring 
Don Amcche 
Rib Brothers 

-also-

SUn-Moo·Tues~r 26',27,28 

"HONQLULU" 
--- s\artIDg 

Guarant~d to give you the best possible service from your tractor linder 
all conditions. Ask your neighbors, wh.o alwa.ys demand . 

DIAMOND TRACTOR_FUEL.._--'-_ 

,,---

SEPARATOR OIL· - - MEDICATED HOG OIL 
GREASES OF -ALL-KINDS-

'Wayne Fillin8' Station 
PHONE 99 WAYN~, Nl!t". 

. .. :' '"1''''',. i".,,~, '1ilW. 1 •• ::':":e"l"H''':' :.a'·'·t·c· ·.h·er'y rpoO~isgo~tl5lisPI~Qts\~~ann:'d~~~1 rH:thurlR°bertL~;~ 

. ~"lJ Iii ~~. - TRUCKSERVICE:::ANYPI;ACE ~ ~IME. ·CALL 99_' 
~j':"c::::: ._~.·"'.,o;-~e""""",,,.,· 'I' ", '''' ~':".,.~ • ...,.,~ " .a~e, Vr.a.rid MH.'Li!!iter.BredemeY'- i.iI •••• iil •• llillilt.~;..-.;.--IIlI!I-.. -IIlI!I-------------------_____ y~_-.lt ~i:fi:iJ:;dJ,~~";i~.1 r'_ . ,~~ "'<!rw~re Sunday dinner gqest.~ at. 

'E1_or~ 

Bum.. and Allen ; 



) 

( 

Chapter Nine 
SU()H A FUSS ABOUT, 

THE TRUTH! 

~e'8L.1l0 good, I tell 'yO\!. Hets a 
I tblef." Homer GraysOn' stOod over 
'bJs daughter, cryIng biUerly on the 
,1K>ta, tor Cecilia llad julit learned 
that her father had had hor fiance 
thrown into jall. ' 

·'He is not /" BbIe erred, looking 
up defiantly through her teara. "I've 
told you lOver and over agai~, 
George wouldn't do a thing. like 
that. 1 know blm!" ' • 

t"Yes." , 
She looked at ·hlm silently 

moment. still' disbelieving. 

~~t'utW~~~~\I:Ulo"fm~~ 

Grade 
School 

"'Look like him ?t' Brooks ex
cl:aimed, becoming too excited to 
r~maln .eat~d on tll. .!It. "I The klnde~arten clas~, ,~f the 
am him' I'm: lII'ason. Tltat's w1lat Wayne City school made a trip 
r '~:':;:~~'8 trnW!J''¥'orl:.''~.:::gi:,\~, it? tile, ~toffice ,last T!t~<lfi.y 
me that yourself and r rcad It In to mall a letter they had written 
the .hlp news." ' to Peter Henkel, janltJl>r of the ;;1 lied to:you about tht!.t." , While they w(,re there, 
.'lp~.e~,nd . the paper lied, too. I ,lI<!r" Strah~ t01/1I them fW'ough 

"The ,P"per wasn't exactly Iy- llie office and explairied the 
l~t :ourse. ~t wasn't. But you ytork to them. 
are. Please, George, be .honellt with 

I me. Whatever you did, I'll sUck 
by )'OU, _ but ten me tbe' truth." 
s~~ ~ d~~~~~troOn~ the truth/.~ he 

"I don't believe you." said Dol'-' 
othy ielly. and, gOing to the cell 
door. she called: f'Offioer, I'm ready 
to go now," 

a.;;:'yorlte:t';h~~ f}::!:d'll~~°r!yt ~ 
me tell. you wha.t ha.ppened." 

But ~ the jailer had unlocked thff 
door and Dorothy stepped out 
without a glance for the unhappy 
Brooks. 

f'I tell you I'm not George Smith. 
I'm Brooks Mason!" I/. 

"Now, now, how can you' say 
that, George," chided the jailer. 
"I've known you ever since you 
were a' kid." 

tI!~~~r~e\r 1:1l:;:~n~~':,::~ 
division df the declamatory work. 
Betty, ,Pile, Barbara Heine and 
Carrol l'iicholalsen were, partl. 
clpants. Betty Pile was Victorious 
giving the selection "X Marks the 
Spot". 

The seven~ grade had an oral 
spell·down "TliUl'lidey morning. 
Sally Welch was. the winner and 
Maxine Johnson to <! k s~ond, 
place. ArthUr Jensen ranked 
third and Lois Lindsay folli'th. 

',".', ':,'1."_\',,': !. -, . 
We have quality chicks that 

~!e aJ!,d Gr<?w. All popular var
letles,Hybnds, Sexed Pullets 
and Cockerals. 

I',', I', ... ', ',' 

Custom Hatching 
ruc PER EG~ [if paid in advance] 

, ~ I I 

.. 

Trays Hold 150 Eggs: Bring Them Mondays 

and Thursdays,No Waiting. _ 

'l,ooOClli: Brooders $13.50-'56 in Hover 
See this Brooder before' you buy 

COLSON HATCHERY 
-Phoa_ 

Office-32M 

DR •. L. ,;p. 'Y.O'Q'NG 
. . Dental Surge6n'~ 

Phcme 8O'1W 

Grayson, who had started to pace 
the floor angrJly, stopped and 
shouted furiously: "I know him, 

I too. And I also. know when a mm deliberately steals $50,000 from 
me." 

"I 4on't belteve it! You never 
Hked--'h:hn! You're just doing this 
to kee~from marrying him! 
I war" you: it won't work!" 

Millie De Grasse 
g:~j~ke~_~~~~s jnd ~!()~jlrili-~jl!:i:'iill_wiU~SI'IOl1SOll'-"'Ir-e"'klllCe"'''-f''~'''' -11>+11-.. - ....... - .. ~ 

8pr.ln~ ••• 
Motor 

8crviccI; 

"non 'you talk to me Hke that. 
rm older ""than you are." 

"Then you ought to ko'Ow he's 
l.innocent!" 

"He's not!" 
"Ee i~s.! If yo:u wet:e eyer. IQ. 19.ve 

with him, you~d, know It!" 
"If he's innocent, why did he 

plastered wit h 
chief's, and trying.-to 
othy. . ~ 

"What do you care, Dot, who he 
~imli" he loves you and you love 

"But why didn't he teU me the 
truth?" , 

"01). SJl~1:1 a fll.SS about th.e 
truth! Pe rh -a p s 'be is' Brooks 
Ml¥I0n." 

run away?" . ., '"He Jsn't. It he Is,' why did ho 
"He didn't, run away. Y sent sne-nk out here under another 

him." name? If he isn't Brooks Mason, 
"You .sent hlm~'" Grayson lool{('C[ hc's George' Smith and G e 0 r g e 

down at b18 daughilCr h'lClI'oduDUS\Y, Srnitli stole $50.000." 
"Where! Why?" "Maybe he stole It for you." 

h~e~li~u~~~ It~o1~Y hfgl8Jl~~ '~~~ ::~!yb~l~e1th~~f~ev~jo:~e ~ 

G. B. Childs reports that there 
a total of 254 students at the 

school this year. At the 
present time there are il1l9 pupils 
-67 freshmen, 70 sophomoi'es, 51 
juniors and 51 seniors. 

Wayne lfigh school students 
will take the regents' scb,olarship 
examinations Ot1 April 3 and 4. 
250 of these :1'.re awarded each 
year. To the l"C'cipient they mean 
$35 a semester. 

There will be an exhibition of 
art work of students from sixth 
to twelfth grades at the, high 
school this spring. It is hoped 
that it wlll be an inspiration to 
the students who are doing this 
type of work. A slmilar"exhibit Is 
to be made In Kearney soon. Joye 
Bush. Leon Buckley, Paul Peter· 
sell, Rodney Love, and Bonnell 
Jones have all completed work 
whjch was sent to Kearney. 

MOTOR TUNE· UP 

BATTE;RY TESTING 

BRAKE ADJUSTING 

. LUBRICATION SERVICE 

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM INSPEQTION 

FISHER 6lR46E 
Phone 110 Wayne, Neb. 

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS LEGAL PUBI.JCATIONS 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION I ense may "be secured at any 
FOR LICENSE 'I time upon appllcation to the of~ 

Notice is hereby given that i flce of the Secretary of State, 
Wayne Ice & Coldgtorage Co.; Lincoln, Nebraska. 

J L. A, WASHBURN 

Used . FnmIture For ,Sale 

315 N. Ma.ili 
HOSPITALS PHYSICIANS-: 
.-----.~-~-

BENT HACK 
HOSPITAL 

820-" LIncoln • 

Phone: 20 

JAMIESON 

HOSPITAL 

Phone 129 

has fUed an application with the I' HARRYR. SWANSON :============; City Clerk of the Clty .. of Wayne, SECRETARY OF STATE 
Nebraska, for licenses .to sell Ji'eb. 28, Mar. 7, '14, 21, 28, APr. 4 
beverages ,as defined by Ordin·1 ' 
ance No, 375 of said City, on NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
East 60 ft. of Lots 18, 14, 15, FOR LIOENSE 
Block 13, Original Town, In Way- Notice Is, hereby given that 
ne, Wayne County, Nebraska .. Peter· Petersen has fUed an ap· 
The kind of Ilcense applied for is pllcation with the City Clerk of 
Wholesaie Beer Llce\1se. the City of Wayne, Nebraska, 

WAYNE 
HOSPITAL 

Phone 61 
918 MaIn 

Said appllcatibn is set for hear· for licenses to sell beverages as -_-_-_-_ -_ -_--:..-_~~_:._:._:.= _____ • 
ing at the regular meeting, of the defined by Ordinance No. 376' of '0' 

City Council of said City, at the said City, on Lot 16, Block 21, 
City Clerk's Office at' 7 o'clock on -Original Town, in Wayne, Wayne I DR. G. J, HESS 

the 28 dey, 'of March, 1939, at County, Nebraska. The kind of Physician and Surgoon 
which time and place any and all license applied for Is On and Off 

Money To 
l'ay Back' Mo.iilIy. '.', 'I.,]'" 

"i' 

JOE BAKER, Agent 

OPTOMETBlST-

DR. J. T. GILLESPIE 
OPTOMETBIST 

,E1~ ExaRIInBtlon - TraI.nlna' 
.-' Glasses Pl'IlIICrlbed :" " 

Ahern BuIldllIB 
Wayne, Neb.-Phone 30!S,J 

PAINTlNG-DECORATING-,-

BEN AHLVER$ 

, Painting & Decorating 

EstImBtes Free 

SilOE BEPAIRS-"" 

,,''',I 

SHOE QHOP 

;Factory methods Qf Bh1lC' ,,, 
rebolltllnc' 

stupid and duJl, a naiv,e farmer. going Lo meet you." 
S\) he went to HoHyw·ood .- to "But rook - everybody 1n town 

be.~~r;:lr;!o~~f~;~'~nort~ her father. ~~~~t G~~r~~a~~l~~' !~aYb~n 01~~~ 

Rules for the annual poppy 
poster cqntest conducted by the 
Legion Auxiliary were presented 
~y Mr.;. A. L. Jacobsen last week. 
PupilS from g<'ades 4 to 12 may 
enter the contest. 

persons maY appear and object Sale Beer License. , ! Eyes Exrun\ned For 01118868 
and or shOW cause why., such Said application is set' for hear· VE'l'ERINARIAN-
licenses should not be granted. Ing at the regular meeting of the I---=:-- '4'-

'""Nobody's going tal s p.e ill d my to know. It's all here in the paper." 
money on movie actresses - unless "Who's Grayson?" 
it's tne!n "The m'an he stole the money 

The jai'!'er stood la.zUy -outside from." 
the cell lnto whIch Brooks had Millie took the newspaper f-rom 
been thrust, ~tching i!I S 0 m e Dorothy '"Rnd read Mfe a.ccount ot 
amazement the prisoner's antic's Brook's arrest, She threw the paper 
as he shook the bars and shouted: d'Own, went to the closet, took out 

"But I'm telling you, U's a m.is- a suit and put it on. 
take!'" "Where are you going, MHlle?'" 

"Jt's your mistake, not mine:' "I don't know, but when 1 get 
·"Wen. for Pete~s sake/' said back 111 tell you where 1 was. If 

Brooks, quieting down, "'let me you want to cry any more, wait 
make a ·phone oall at least" till the handkerchiefs get dry." 

"Have you got a nicker?" "I'm not going to cry' any more. 
"No. I want tt. call New YorK." Not over him. He's not worth it." 
"New York!" and the jailer "Maybe he ain't to you, but if 1 

broke into a bearty laugh. fell in rove with a man by the 
"Yes, a friend of mine's there. name of Smith and he said he's 

H;:~iS~!~~r t::i! ,:~ : ~~ru~~~ get Mir:!'~ ~~s n:~~~n ~i~ and, make 
food and lodging, but that's all. No Homer Grayson sat behind his 
long distance calls, no horseback desk, facing Millie De Grasse: 
rides, no pmow fights." Still laugh- ''Well, Miss De Grasse, what can 
in~, the jailer walked lazily away, I do for ·you?" 
and Brooks sat down <m the iron "Mr. Grayson, you are one of the 
cot and buried hIs face in hls most Influential men on the island, 
hands, bitterly regrettil}g that be and we would like to have you 
had ever changed names with sign a petition to spring an inno
George Smith. Being' mobbed by cent man from the cooler." 
fans, E> o::ndlng days in hospitals "If he's innocent. why is he in 
was bptter than being jailed in the ... cooler?" 
Honolulu. Sti11,- if he haa not. he "'They said he did it, but he 
would never have met Doroth:"!'. didn't do it." 

At the click of a key in the lock "Well, if you're p.1lre hE;'s lnno-
of his cpJ] he gat tIp, a happy cent, I'd be the first man to sIgn 
Rmile~ on his face, The mistake had a petition like that. What's the 
been dis('.Qvered and h(~ was g-oing- man's name?' 
to bf' freed! "Sign the petition first. We'll 

"Pardon. my intrm'lion. Master f111 in the name afterWIlL"d." 
George." said .the jailer with a Grayson drew himself up coldly. 
teasing smile,~"a lady to soe you. "I must know the m8.n's name 
Shall I tell her you're in?" first." 

"Yp.s. let her in," "1 can't 1:ell you tho man's name, 
"Thank you," smirked tho jailer. but G€'Orge Smith wouldn't steal 

and ~;ff'ppf'd aside to reveal Dor- anything." 
nthy March. She went straight into' "George Smith!" crif'd Gl'aNSon, 
Brooks' arms, dumbfounding the springing up. "You want me to 
laller. sign a petition to release a man 

G;~;g~~~ :ita-uJ{he a,i~ftlpEio~~:f{f.· ~t~r[h~b~~IO~:S ~ r~5fa~Ort ~~~ 
8.S he l'o('ked the cell door, "just him the money, In cash, to ne
ring. I'll get it to you if I have to gotiate a deal for roe with a man 
break down the door to do it." He named Jones because I didn't wamt 
ended with a deep bow and left Jones 'to know I was connected 
them together. . with it, and he can't produce the 

"Dh. darling!" c'rled ._porothY deal; he can't produce the m'(mey, I 

~~:fQl~i~e~~~~ ~'~t'~n.~~~ f;nr~ &ier~ar~~nErJ~~~~ ~C!.~es, because 
that - .. "That shows how much you know! 

"Certainly not! It's a ridiculous There 18 a Jones. I'm -Mrs. Jones. 
mistake." I left him when I found out he 

'II'm so glad, darI£ng," was a crook, and changed my 
They sat down 'On the cot, lii's name back to De Grasse. Mr. Gray-

Walter S. Bre~Bler City Council of ".ald City, at the . . 

21, 1939 the 28th day of March, 1939, at '. ," , . 
--'NOTlCEcW" APPLICATION, which time and place ariy and all PhYSICian and Surgeon 

COLLEGE BRIEFS J, C. JOHNQ9lf 

Veterinarian 

(Seal) City Clerk City Clerk's OfflC,e at 7 o'clock on DR, C T INGHAM, 1 
FOR LICENSE persons may appear and object Full X·Ray Service .. 

Professor John R. Keith goes ' and or show cause why such 65 W Ph 65 R Ph 75 Res. Ph 491 
tQ Sioux City, Ia.'Frlday and Sat. Notice is hereby given that licenses should not be granted. - - ones--- - one ,''''Ie 

I 

Adolph Relkofskl has flied an ap- Dated this 15th day of March, I ,-

~~d:r;u:~~~~r ~! :':t~';~c:o~~~t plication with the City Clerk of 1939. . _____ I', 

ic CWltesl The following week- the City of Wayne, Nebraska, Walter S. Bressler All Callfornla feted opening of' COMMERCIAL PRINTIN<r-
end he,goes to Dennison and...Qak- for lieerises to sell, beverflges as (Seal) City Clerk the World's Fair at a twooday 

la."to a'ct",'n" a· .. · .. s"'· .. m'·I .. a .. ·r .. ca"pa.-t"'l~ImE!<l..,.OY OrdinanCJLN!> •. :l7l> of March 21" 1939 Premiere on Tr~asure Island 
said City, on center .50 ft Lots 1) -~-~.. . 

ci~. and 12, Block 4, Original Town, ; NOTICE OF APPLICATION February 18 and 19. 
in Wayne, Wayne County, Neb· FOR LICENSE ' . I 

Supt. Burkhardt of Norfolk raska. The kind of license applied Notice is hereby ,given that A few cents for B News Want 
was in Wayne Friday conferring for is On and Ofr Sale Beer Li· J. H. P.(1hder has filed an ap· Ad opens the doors to Wayne I 
with K. N. Parke' in regard to cerise. plication with the City Clerk of C<lunty's marl,et. 
the district play contest to be . Said application is Bet for hear· the City of Wayne, Nebraska', 
held Saturday, March 25. Appro· ing at the regular meeting of the for Hcenses to sell bevera gf'S as 
ximatelY" 46 schools will partlcl· City Council of said City, at the defined by Ordinance No, 375 of 
pate in thO' event. There will be City Cierk's Office at 7 o'clock on ~aid City, on Lot 8, Block 21, 
close to 140 speal{ers in aiL 18 lhe 28 dey of- March, 1939, at Original Town, in Wayne, Wayne 
plays will be pl'~sented. Who are which time and place any and alii County, Nebraska. The kind of 
to be the jud~C'~ lS not known persons may appear and object license applied for is On Sa"le 
as yet. n n-::1 or shoW ca IISP wh\Y' such Beer License. 

--~--- I licenses should not be grknted. Said application is spt for hear· 
Dr. I3entha.cl{ and President An· Waller S. Bress]er or ing at the rCRular mpcting of the 

dCl'son wC'l'e. In Omaha last Thul's, (Seal) City Clerk City Council of said City, at th0 
day on bUSIness, March 21, 1939 City Clerk's Office at 7 o'clock on 

Plans are moving forward 
rapidly now for the construction 
or th(, l1row Student· Faculty build· 
ing at the college .. The contrator 
is f'xpected to. commence work 
within a week or ten days'. 1'11 
work order has been issued by 
the PW A office in Omaha. Con· 
tractor SbQetb~rgc was on the 
campus Wednesdey,' March 15 
making plans fOJ;. location of 
equipment and ma1chinery. " 

. the 28th .. lay of March, 1939, at 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION which time and place any and 0,11 

J, FOR LICENSE OF LOAN' persons may apppar and ohjec\ 
AGENT: and or show causf' why such 

Notice is hereby given that the license.s should not he'grantpd. 
TRIANGLE FINANCE COM· Walter S. Bressier 
PANY, has filed with the Scere· (Seal) City Clerk 
tary of Stat" an application for March 21, 1939 
a !;cense to enabie the company - ... ~ .... 
to engage in the"ffifsjness- qf· -NOTICE-OF AI'-I'IACATIOjII 
loan agency in compliance with FOR LI(jENSE 
the provisions of Sections 45·112 Notice is hereby given that 

To Gel Rid oC Acid 
and POil'OnOU8 Wa~tt· 

Your kidney. help to kl'flp yuu wf!ll 
by eonstantly ftlterlnl wastl' matter I 
from t.he blood. If your kidneys let I 
iuoellonally disordered ano ruil to 
nmovtl exceY impurftfca, ther(! may b. 

ReasollBble Rates 

WAYNE NEWS 

I have found 
past 20 year. that 
place ot Dr. Milesc,' ,'-., -1'-_ .. ,;,,-
Pills.. Theyure u .ure 
my headache." _~ , 

Sufferers from H .... 8 d a e h ~. 
Neuralgia. Toothache, ;Backacli~ 
Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lu;r.bagq. 

11. 

ar.~~~~~t S~~thW~~y be III thie.f," j~~: ~~,!:v~!~t y~~e :~~giS mJa.~n~~ 
he exphdned. "He may hav-e'"'-stolen' the" 'Worst croOK'~= .... 

The following peopJe will repre· 
sent the Wayne Training SchOOl 
in the district play and oratory 
'Th!et next Saturday:-QralQX!cal, 
Her!:>ert Welch, "What Price 
Peace"; dramatic, Blanche Smith, 
"The Show Must Go On"; humor· 
ous. Betty Jane :i§aker;-::--eI 

to 45·123, inclusive, of the C<J:m· J. H. Rehder has fBed an ap~ 
piled Statutes' of Nebraska f-oJ' plication with the City Clerk of 
1929, and Sections 45·124 to 45· thf' City of Wayne, Nebraska, 
130, I"c. of the Cumulative Sup' for licenses to sell beverages as 
plements for 1935, at Wayne, defined by Ordinance No. 375 of 
Nebrask~, for a period from ~ald City, on Lot 8, BlOCK 21, 
March 1;'1939 to March 1, 1940, Originai Town, in Wayne, Wayne 
inclusive" unless sooner cancelled County, Nebt;:aska. The kind of 
for violation of the act as inter· license applied for is Package 
preted-by the Secretary of State. Liquor License. 

The Owners ,of the company1 Said application is set for hear· 

. c;~!~ae d~.t~ whole .ual.em and I 
Bumlnl, .canty or too ,n-'1Ul!'nt u~ I 

Dation may be a .v.mlnK o1 ..... me kldnltJ( 
or bladder dllturbanee. I 

Neuritis, Muscular Painsit'PeI':J
odic Pains, write that th'eY,'h8~ . 
used Dr. Miles Ariti-Pam p~ 
willl--bett~J' results than they had 

: even hoped for.' . I' ~.~' ;._ _" 

" .Countless Amer!c~n J;>ous!!Jo 
Wives would no more ,I tbUilc 

$50,000 ... but I'm not Ge or ge Grayson's secretary entered. "Ex-
:;mlth." cuse . me, Mr. Grayson. tQere's a 

''What?'' She sprang to her feet Mr. Jones to see you." 
at the shock. 

"Pm Rrodks Mason," (To be continued) 

JlrlDt.d 1J) D. S. ~ 
"""OV,"'", 1\.fason?" sbe repea~d 

!ncred ulouBlJr. 
~------------~------

License Case I. of Wayne for operating a truck 
without a 1939 IlceQSe plate 1ast. 

Day Program"; extemporaneous, 
Virginia Schwinderinan, The 
Farm Probiem being the topiC. 

, An 80·acre parking lot on Trea· 
sure Island provides spa6e for 
12,000 autos at the 1939 Callfor· 
nia WOrld's Fair. 

Is Filed I Wednes<lay. Mr. Franzen was 
--- '\ sentenced to pay a fine of $10.00 . _ 

Corp. C:,·J. Sander.: filed a com· and costs 01''$2.45. He was given Why not ~t that s~ ~ 
p~int against Fre.d :W. Fr:anzen one week to raise the money. I through a Ne~s WaDt Ad? 

, '\ 

are as follows: ing at the regular meeting of the 
Rollle W, Ley City Council Of said City, at the 
Herman Lundberg City Clerk's Office at 7 o'ciock on 

·HenryE. Ley .... ~.... th1!28th. day of March., 1939, 'at 
Protest may be filed. by any which time' and place any and all 

person to the issuing of such lie· persoris may appear and object 
ense, and when such protest is and or show cause why such 
properly filed,.. a time for p'!-lbUc licen~ -ShwOUaldltenrotS.bBe rgersasnletred~ 
heating will be fixed by' the . 
Secretary 'of State. ,. (Seal~~ City Clerk 

Information c,oncerntng the lie- March ~1, 1939 

You may aufTer n."lna backache. 
"nliltent headache, attacke or db:zlneu. 
pttinC up "I,bt. •• wellln&'. puffinef18 
under the ey __ feel weak. nervOUl, all 

pl~':u.~~L~,ft II better to ,..",.,cm II 

m!flelne th.,· h .. won country-wide 
aec:laim than on .omelhln, lea favor· 
.. bly known. Ute 000"". PIUt. A mulU· 
~:':n"~ A!ir&::!~ flllrt;Kf;i1 re:ommend 

f)f keeping house withattt' tl~ 
Miles Anti-Pain Pills ~ ~t.b; 
out flour or sugar. Ke!p,lll]lack~ 
lite in your medicine ~,'b,~. ,t, an~ 
ilave yourself needless's' erin(j. 
,At Drug StoTe8--2~.,~nd: ~MO, 

, I 



ii"", !i""!'!I,' '" c" 'tt ed Fromp~pe 1) . J""".,.",,',.,il::' .. ",(."q~:t~~-,.,." ,I.,,,,. ,..~ 

~~iili'ii'~f;:"I'!,~~g:'! '~~"~~w~~:i~"~~;,~,~~~'~rt~~ so that all would 

i 'to the arrival or. the g., ass. B.ut, pense as well as served at 'the college cafeteria. 

I. " , - .. -.-.. --, I ..... -

(Continued' From Page 1) 

~ ht P bve from Ws work. From here the conference mem-"maybe.· be's .,.g; rospec A. G. Sydow, Lee Sellon, bers adjourned t<? the col!ege 
'purchaSers ~ be easier to con- George Langonberg, Tom Ro- gym' for an InIoM11al good bme_ vince now than when the time 
arrives and they realiZe that as belts, Mrs. H.'w'Y Kieper. p~r~i CJima:x To Conference 
s n as the buy they must Lawrence Ring and. H. J_ 0 0 The Sunday morning service .n ~ g into artion on their long comprise the, execubve for the the college auditorium 'was a 
swm '1 farm bureau, chosen at the.mem: grand climax for 'the conf~rence. 

. neglected law;"'; • • bership meeting at the old City The Kearney delegation sponsor-
-. '., b ·t hall in Wayne Wednesday. They ed a beautiful worship 

There's an old· saymg a ou are in charge of the completion which well established the de-
. there being two ~ldes to ever;; of the organization. sIred mood for. what was to f?l-
'question, but you II seldom fin state Government Aid low. Wayne A Cappella chOIr, 
a town in which both of tll.em are The sala:ry of the cQunty agent 'dlrected by Professor Russell An-
aired with greater conslst';{;c~ is paid through the federal go\'- derson sang "0 Bless the Lord" 
than in Wayne .. .Tu~t let an I? ti~'~ el'nment and state extension serv- and "Open Our Eyes". ~his ~as 
dual, club or vlltual~y t~e ~~ter- ice, but the bureau furnishes the followed by' Kirby Page s fl?al 
commllDlty lallDch some C finances for other expenses address entitled "How to ilve 
prise or for that ,!"aiter men~~~~ through membership fees. This triumphantly and creatively". . it in a loud. VOIce, .. a~d plan, which was followed when 

cOmes the critIc OJ'.~Clhcs .. A~a~~ Wayne county had a farm bureau Mr. Page suggested that two 
rate, you should be ~repar b ts In the past, had to be revIved 'thlngs In particular are 
dodge the . bClckm:ts, . ballthaat when the proposal 'for a tax fin· for triumphant and creative 
and just plam ordinary IbatsB tl anced bureau was rejected at the Ing. In d'ddltion to mutuality, 
are hurled immediate y. 0 1 11 which he had discussed to some 
Sides oLany question should be ,I)"--~:---.------- extent in a previOUS address, he 
'presented, of course, providing: of chatter, But, Nebraska wcath- stressed the importance .of alter-
there is room for a,-gument but; el' just will not be Ignored. nating. He began by 
opposition f~r til;- ~urpose Of! A week ago Sunday ,:e were some of the facts which. 
mal<ing a noise, dlvldmg a co~- flrmly convinced that sprmg had are prone to waive as %emg 
munity and thereby blocking Its arrived. The old family bus, unpleasant to discuss. In ordl'r 
progress seems to lean heavily 011 which had been consigned to a best iilustrate his point .he read 
the silly Side. Now, we'll duck. frigid garage to weather the part. 0'[ Carl Sandburg's' recent 

• "~I • " storm as best It could, 'l'a,s reo poem, "We the People". By his. 
.The flu continues to tal'" a claimed and wonders of wonders, convincing. and eloquent speech 

heavy toll of Buffel:m"J;i In the it had apparently thawed a~d his 'audience was compelled to 
business district in Wayne. H.ow, was hitting on foUl' or fi'Ve. So W'e consider. the . pessimistic side of 
ever, most cases have been com· drove about the country, visual- ... life. ~ __ .... .' 

paratively mild; only sufficient izlng how beautiful It WIll be In OF simple design yef t~uchi.g on the ezqtic, i~ this en •• mble of Mr. Page maintained --further 
excuse for a few days away from a few weeks with the flowers In blue linen blo,,;e dotted in white, with the skirt of a gray "Woo\ that we must not only be aware 
the store and work. But, golf al· bloom and the last traces of "uit, he~vy ~hi'e 'gJ~vc~ arid."- white fish-net bound round the ~ad, of. need bllt also that we must be 
ways was a better excuse to get snow and mud only a memory. I fr(!m the'1ln'reh H.rper. Baz~"r.' . willing to do something abQut It 
away than business, That was a week ago Sunday_ --.- -personally. Having expounded 

• • .., Monday, was also fair and mUd. " 'M b W k to some extent upon this sllbject, 
Judge Cherry is firmly convine- Then callle the dawn of Tues- AAUW m ers or he proceeded to explain the alter-

ed. that the county books must day and a heavy:fog. The mer·. e native about which he had first 
be In great shape now aftE" the cury went down with all the rap· , spoken. "It Is well to bear 1fe 
vast amount of checking they idlty of the 1929 stock market , burden'!, he said, "but to contm-
have received recently from aud- and the wind started'blowing in Th h S't d' G u",llY_,look at that sid~, of life 
Itors. . Texas Panhandle style. Jus~ to 'r' oug u y' roups would soon break a man . There. 

• • • • malte matters worse, We reCeived fore, there must be an alternate. 
While Hitler deserves at least our first gas bill on th.at day, A man must lay down his burden 

most ,of the brickbats which are which bore a striking similarity and rest before he can go on. 
being tossed In his direction, he to the German war. o;iebt, and b I _ ny mus

t be credited wit.h ,averting had anl'lllln\ced' hi The News Distingu' ished given $5. to the The .. alternative may e n a 

was graduated with one of several forms such as any unemployment among map plans for our Spring Style edi- Women Scholars orB;" 'music nature, friendship, and 
makers, munition, avaltlon and tion, which Yoll are now reading. ""''''', d n;"..a.hlZation hers beauty' of any kind all df which trench. workers throughoutIllu- Just iinaglne tt-ylJ;lg, to write .Q.- V~6 OttIcers, Mem If t t. 
rope and even In the United about spdng weather, gay fash· Officers for 1938-1939 are: Mrs. are basically the man .es.a IOn 
States. He hardly leaves a breath· ions, light clothes, sunshine and EdItor's Note: FollOWIng Is G. W. Costerlsan, president; Mrs. of God. Thus Mr. Page bullt up 
Ing spell betweet'llnvaslons as he summer with the Wbtd cutting another of the series of stor- J. T.Bressler, Jr., vice president; to a splendid climax which left 
apparently adVanceHon tile the- Icy capers with blt~. "of snow. les descrlhll:ll[ Wayni, organ!- Mrs. W. F. Dierking, secretary; his listeners with a profound 
ory that the", should never be That tal<c. Imaghmtlol! and our zatiolis, their activities In the Miss Coral Stoddard, treasurer. sense of peace as well as a deter-
a dull moment. training in fiction has been decld- past and plans tor th~ future Followlng'I~' a list of members' mination to follow his sugges, 

• • .'. edly neglected. Bllt the calendar togflther with their comPlete Jessie Boyce, Mrs. J. T. tlon13. 
Ohap- I, .WedJM8day said Tuesday would be Spring membership. ThIs story dea\ll Mrs. C. R. -CWnn, Mildred Clark, , 

We rave about. the weather at 'and Spring It must be with ot' with the American Assoo"'" Mrs, P. C. Conner, Enid Conklyn, Hendrickson 'Pleil,ds 
such lengths' soon after we ar- without the co-operation of the tlon ot University Women. Mrs G W Costerisan. Lois . d 'I 
rived, followed closely by some, most fickle brand of weather In .. Cro~ch . Maude Curley, .Frances Nolo Conten ere ~ 
14·degree below temperatures, an our memory. Maybe, someo The American Aasociatlon of Davis Esther Dewitz, Mrs. H. D. Criminal Libel Action 
Icy gale that made even the 0 should rush out and notify the University Women is an educa- Griffb., Helen Gildersleeve, Gret- _ 
pioneers grumble. ". bit, and a weather man that Spring Is hel'e. tional organization of more than tarHackenbel'!r, HarrIet Hazinskl, (ContlnuC<t from Page' 1) 
snow,. of a foot or ~o, that we • •• • 59,000 members ,who are alumna Clara Heylmun, Mrs. Mary T. 
firmly resolVed to discard It, as Chapter 2,Thnrsday of colleges and universities of ~,",y, Mrs. T,t

S
. Hook,Eo ~ 

a subject for this Weekly dose The weather man Is apparently hlgb standing. B .... nchetlof' the· 'HOve, MIriam Ruse, Louise Kim- plea' of guilty to a robbery at 
---:-,~. relenting. The Wind which howled assoclatlon-Soo of them In June, mel, Alwine Luers, Mrs. Virginia night charge and was s~nteneed 

..... -------- 'throughout the night In mid· 19Sif-..are organized In every Chapin McCain, Mamie McCork- to serve three years in state re-Be' fore the'- winter fashion has calmed and state, Alaska, Hawaii, Pue~to indale, Mrs. W. L. Moller, Mrs. formatory at Lincoln. His attor-
the sun in struggling with some Rico, Japan, China, the P11.illip- J. A. Moore, Mrs. F. W. Nyberg, ney urged that the sentence be 

' success to penetrate the cold pines, and Argentina. Its oU!cers Ruth Paden, Mrs. Celia Pearson, suspended and County Attorney 
wave. While by no stretch of the and committee members are dis· Ruth Pearson, Mildred O. Piper, Davis asked that it be- carried 
Imagination -could this be Int~r- t1nguished women scholars and Lenore' P. Ramsey, Ruth ~ out. 
prl)ted as a heat wave, the pr9s'lleaders In educational and cultu.... Beulah Rundle;Lettle Scott, Mrs. Other Cases 'Slated 

"pects for warmer weather are al fields. It was founded In 1882 W. W. Smith, :Mrs. R. R. Smith, Chamberlain was previously 
,much brighter. Maybe, the calen- I because It was believed that by Mrs. Homer" < Kathleen Staines, convicted In county court on an 
,dar is correct after all. working together the alumnae of Coral Stoddard, Iris Thompson, assault charge In connection with 

• • • • 1 different colleges could open Stella Traster" Florence Vlach, the holdup attemllt and sentenced 
Chapter S, Mond:..y dOOr's of opportunity to women In Louise Wendt, Mrs. D. S. Wight- to serve 30 days In the county 

Warnings broadcast Thursday the educational world and ~ecure man. jail. 

and Friday that northeastern for wom~n II. fuller share of In- Trial of the case df Effie Lund 
::l;'1ebr~8ka would be Invaded by tellectual lifo, ' , Mechanics versus Elizabeth Woodward, a 
another snow were dellghtfuUy Activity LIsted ... d M h·nist partition action in an equity case, 

;£alse
, although It was not ~ until . The work of th" ":.,,.U. W, is ...... 1 ac I S was opened Monday afternoon_ yo ur. Sunday that thQ .Weather Man divided into t h r ~ e .branches .. Are Wauted- but was not completed until 

deliVei'Cll'l'eal 'BPI'lng Weathel'. It namely national, state and local. I court was recessed until Tuesday, 
was the type of day which Inspi~'. 'rhe chIef lines of endeavor for In view of the Improving busi. when the hearing will be con-propertyiagainst 

J- .. "c .' ... INSURE 

es poets and would mak(, a Ca\l- the national association are:' Es· ness outlook and because of the tinued. .. 
WINDSTORM 

SC~ool 
'···,',,1,·,· " 

Notes 
Marjorie Caauwe waS the win. 

ner. of the rural essay contest, 
which closed last Wednesday, 
County Superintendent Decker 
announced Sat u l' d a y_ Miss 
'Caauwe, who Is a pupil In Dist
rict 26, will recelv,," a: booklet, 
uNebraska In The M~g". con
taining historiCal sketches of all 
93 Nebraska counties, as a 

All entries were on the 
of "Wh;Y Wayne Is The 
County In The State" and the 
·winner's entry was highly praised 
by the judges. . 

Only two pupils were enrolled 
In district No. 1 until a s,hort 
time ago .. dne moved. leaving a 
total enrollment of one. -

I:' 

.,' . ,i, 
Mv""'N<:'~.~."I". 

,I1h1~S~Ii¥CI\llStld~~~l',j!J~;~ I 
'~!'~i~": 11.,-·,'·:I';"i~~j~':'iillj!H,,!,il,l!i:I,i[,jl,lli .. " ,.:, 
. 'A farewell party was Ijeld for 

Eulola Grier who moved fforn the 
district. . J 

DISTRICT~ 
Ma.xine Emmons, teacher 

Mllferd Barelman and L<.'¢er 
Menke·haYe been absent because 
of Illness. 

The class was divided Into t,wo
groupS, each group preparing a 
program for State day, March 1. 

DISTRICT 65 
Helga F. Nelson, teacher 

Herbert Nfemann, Verna Mae 
Straight, Lloyd Straight, and Vir
ginia Straight entered. school In 
March. -

Seventh and eight grades are 
reviewing for examinations, 

. DISTRICT 83 
DISTRICT 13 Viola Swanson, teaeher 

Dorothy Mae Dutton, teuher Elton -Havener, Eleanor and Ro-
Faith 'Gustafson, Glendora and bert Hank were on the honor roll 

Dean Pierson, and Darwm' Nim. chart last week. 
rod e~med perfect 'attendance ~ell arid Ralph Sweigard 
recorda 'during February. have been absent two weeks with 

Pupils are working : to have I scarlet fever. 
their names Inscribed on the Seventh and eighth grades are 
monthly spelling chart." reviewing for the examinations 

I DISTRICT 28 . . 
Inna vonSeggern,. tel!cher 

Six pupils moved from.the !list
ric,t anji four new 'ones enrolled 
last week., . 

Lauree Siecke, Frances .. Raus~, 
and HO\l[ard Perslgehl are enter
Ing the Wayne county spelling 
contesf. 

DIS"I:RICT 32 
MaUnda Stuthmann, teacher 
Alvin VonSeggern Is a new stu· 

dent III the fifth grade this se· 
mester. 

The following pupils have had 
perfect attendance records dur
Ing the past six months: Melvin 
and Marilyn Barelman and Alvin 
VoI)Seggern. 

DISTRICT M 
IItIss Sybll TiUIte, teacber 

Several pupils have been III be-
cause of the flu during the last 
week. 

Quarterly examinations were 
given last week. 

DISTRICT 36 
lIa.nnah MIIls, teadJer 

panna Moore is a new'pupil in 
sci\ool .. 

to be given April 13 and 14. 

Anythfug' you don't n~ Is In 
the way. Clean ont YOUl' attic,'. 
cetfu.r"o.;. storeroom' for eash by 
using Wayne's' Market Place, 
News Want·Ads, • 

Why net rent that spare room 
through a News Want Ad? -

li!eveRtltand eighth graders are . • 

ptjepaiinllj for spelJ!ng. contest - Felber's Pharmacy and' 8th grade exammatlOns. . 
County,Superinfendent ~:·p_1 .. 

Decker was a vi~Itor March 15'1 ,PR~ON. DB~GGlST. 

D1:STRICT 42 j::~~~=i::=~~~ Ray Potter, teacher 
Mr. Potter's illness caused a 

temporary close of the school; 
'from February 27 to March 3. 
However, he is back now: I 

There have been severa~ ab- I 

sences as a result of illness and I 
bad roads. V i 

DISTRICT 57 I Mrs.· Harry Kay, teuher 
'Quarterly examinations were 

given a week' ago Thursday and , 

~~':'r.: Warrelmann was absent 
several days due to illne3s. 

. .. DI&TRICT 58 
Adallne:Prlnce, teacher 

Bad weather -and-HInes 
caused ·seve$.l absences. i 

?patsy and Dick, We.rt moved, 
t~: another district. I 

Orr & Orr 
GROCERS 

"A Safe PlMe to Sa-ve" 
PHONE"!) 

Oven Fresh 
CO~()KIES 

PIaJn or Fro'JIIliIt' 
2 pounds 

23c 
.y DAMAGE 

Martin L Ringer 
Insurance - • - Reul Estate 

-lornlan asham~d of the coast s tabllshlng and maintaining stand- Increased actlirjtles In the avia- Onl two cases were set for 
tamed brand. 01 weather. Monday ards In educati\ln; co!llpllIng tion field, the Norfolk office of trial ri'ext Monday, when the jury 
was equally fine so the way ~~s data on problems and trends In the Nebraska State Employment session will open. They are the 
~I~ared in great fashion for "'2~ education; carrying on. a pro- Service reports that inquiries cases of Fred Buckner versus 1~r3~~E~~~I~~~I-' entry, o_sprlng slated !O~ 6. gram' of study and educatl~nal from.various parts of the United Walter Wantoch and Gaile M. 
this morning. The weathm may community projects; supporting States have been received con. Creger VS~W. H. Neely and 
'be tI(!kle but }tI.all makes ~,e up· legislation and other public actlo.~ cerning the' availability of skill. others. . _ 
preciate tile 1 cally ~Ine duy~ that embodies the a~sociation S , hanies and machinists. . r u of s eeta-
Wh.I'Ch .arrlve about thiS time of objectives' enco.uragmgwomenl ed mec . th ft. ..1 Only a small g.o Pth d~tr.ict 

lletty Hesemah is. a new sixth i 

Breakfast 
. CEREAL 
2 poUnd bag 

ge 
th(' year. The liJncl. in thQ field of creative 'scholar· For thIS reason. e 0 ICe !~ I tors were present In e 1 

----------.--.,.-.---.----... --- . shl) through graduate fellow- Interested in secunng the names I courtroom Monday. 
" t i~S and 'otherwise sC(loking to and addresses and a ,record of the'l --- l ..... ,.G-AL l~uj\trf' A'PIO.:'\;! 

,M-e-Gormick -Deering 

Far-mall Tractors 
Assure you of. economical, efficient p~wer. at all 

times for an kinds of regular farmmgJobs 
I" l 

F=~=~===========, 

FIELD SEEDS 
4L KINDS 
SALE HERE 

, 
'GOWEq'liipm"nt Makes A 
. Good Fa.nn.erBette\r' 

:" I rl'~"" lI' '''~c" '. j I'· , 'i" , : ' .0 

PlIf)~'E 80& 

eye~" &~Bicb~l 

s ~lar' e' 0 ortunities for ·women; experience of all skllled r:nechan-~ 

I 
~1Rln~~lni~~ a national_hC:l\!l'l!)!'c- iciLand ~achin,ist"-.~h~a~: ~;~ SHERll'F'S SALE 
tel's and clu? in ___ ~a~~_~~~ton; en- n~w ;;,ork~n~ a~ c~~t experience, By virtue of an. Order of Sale, 
.' mternational,' under- w, 0 have ault"b interested- in to me directed, lss!Jed by the 

especially.thro[lgh the,ol w. Q. w~ .i e in aircraft Clerk of the Distnct Court of 
In iterna·tlOnal Federation' of Unl- securmg ram ng Wayne County. Nebraska, upon 
v€l'sity Women. mechamcs., '_ re- a decree rendered t1H:rein ~t the 

Tho work of the state divisions . Any a~pI~cant who ~~o ~as March 1938 term. there?f, In an 
is done particularly in th~ fiel~ _ vlOusly I Cglstere~_l~~lR~, lk office, action pendin~ In sal,d 
of . educational .legislatr6fi~ .Then not, contact:ct: the ~o~ that of- wherein Home Owners. Loa n 
the enUre progl'am is ca,l'ried out 01' the i~tel ywwer f d Corporation, a corporation was I 
by the local branches lEi val'lous fice, dUring the. past 30 t ays plaintiff and J. R. Miller, et al., 

o • should see the Interviewer 0 re-. were defendants, L will, on 'the , wa~;la\lty of educatlonal oppor- new his application. . . 24th day of April, 1939 at 10 
t.unity individual liberty and free- It is requested that .any pel' o'clock a. m., at the door of the 
dam ~f thought social ~nd ecO· son In this community who has office of the Clerk of said Court, 
nomJc security, ~nd peac'e-~these ~e above mention~d skills, but ~s in the court house in 
form the guiding pOlicl'i elf 'the, oro· not working at Ws tr~de, viSit said county, sell to 
ganlzatl()!1 ' " the Interviewer, Mr. Zlggafoos, bidder for cash, the 

- 'lAlCaJ'work" .for the. purpose of registering. de.scribed real estate, to.wlt: 
Local, wO\'k Is made up Qf study Mr_ Ziggafoos will be at the .The East 75 feet (E. 75.Jt.) 

groups.·' .. ScJl'ne of the'topies can: courthouse In Wayne.on Tuesday, of Lots On..- (1),- Two (~·"--"-T1R. ~::;iri~~d'~-~:"~ 
sldcred, by these groups are edu· April 4 from 1 to 5 p. m. and Three (3), In !) 
catlQn, intel'llationaI relatlon5, so- . , Twelve (12J, North 
dal stUdies. .and-art .... - School, 'A- few cents for ';' New.. Want to Wayne In Wayne 
family and child PI"?blems; pre- Nebraska. 
sent-W;y international troubles; Ad opens th~ doors to Wayne kast of the 6th p, M., 
economic soclal and political county·s market., County. Nebraska, to 
questlon~; -fine arts in ~e forml ___ ~:__ . aforesaid decree, the .n,mmT.-all'e 
of music, paJnting, dancmg ,and thereon being 
literature are studied by various' terest, and costs and 
member~ and reported upon. at I 'Printing' or AD Kinds At costs. ._ . 

mcetbigs.· These meetings are i Reasonable Rates . Dated at Wayne, Nebras"a thiS 1~11~P.~roi~~'" 
Olmn to anyone Interested. At I 20th day of Ma;~e~9:i.' Pile 
least onCe. each year an e~nlng I I .. - Sheriff Irila.il"~"iiillIlllIlliI"illiil of entertainment is provided to WAYNE :NEWS 14·4887 18 
whlch the' pub)ic is invited~ .. T):lel -- Publish Ma,.:. 2.1, 28, A'Pt"~ ~I 1 
Wayne division each., year has r'" _ 

..' ':. ""'~ 

L-aundry-- -
" SOAP 

5 bars 

16(: 
. BROWN SUGAR 

3 pound bag 

17e 
Pure 

_PR~SERVES 
. Apple Base 

2 pound jar 

-23c 
MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI 

2 pound bag 

ISc, 
TOILET PAPER 

5 rolls 

17e 

'I·· i"i!!i~li:i 
' '. -~ 'Ill, 


